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Melvin Sexton Fall* to the Bottom ol 
Forty Foot Pit Silo nnd Suffers 
Dislocation of His Spine. .

MR. AND  MRS. L. F. I.II.l.ARD
H AVE  A M A R ILLO  GUESTS

While playing with some • othy  
boys in a barn on his father’s farm 
one and a half miles cast of Farwell 
yesterday morning, Melvin Sexton, 
twelve year old youth stepped back
ward and fell forty feet to the con
crete bottom of a pit silo.

A farm sale was in progress at his 
father’s, Porter Sexton, and the boys 
were neighbor lads who had come 
with their parents to the sale. The 
group of boys had gone to the barn 
and were having a picnic playing 
about in the darkened interior when 
the accident happened. An alarm 
was raised when he fell, and an ambu
lance called out from Clovis to take 
him to the hospital there where an 
examination could be made to ascer
tain the extent of his injuries. X-Ray 
pictures revealed that his back had 
been dislocated and his condition is 
considered very critical. Reports 
from Clovis yesterday morning said 
Melvin was only partly conscious.

McCURDYS SPEND C H R IST 
MAS IN O K LAH O M A

During a part of last week Mr. and 
Mfs. Win Renton of ftmsrilHj wi n 
guests in the home of L. F. Lillard, 7 
miles north of town.

Mr. Benton is treasurer of Potter 
County and is now serving his sec
ond term, und Mrs. Benton was for
merly Miss Inez Winn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Winn of Amarillo. 
The Winns were formerly residents 
of Frionu and have many warm 
friends here. It was while living here 
that Mr. and Mrs. Benton became ac- 
quanited and were married. The in
timate friendship of Mrs. Benton and 
Mrs. Lillard still exists and is kept 
aglow by an occassional exchange of 
visits.

CITED for B R A V E R Y

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCurdy jour
neyed to Granite, Oklahoma, and 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
their daughter, Mrs. A. D. Williams. 
They returned last week.

Mr. McCurdy, who has been one of 
our most enthusiastic Panhandlers 
ever since his arrival here, is more en
thusiastic than ever since his recent 
visit to his former home. He says 
crops und prices have both gone awry 
in that locality and conditions don’t 
look at ull good to him there, while 
the contrast makes conditions here 
look better than ever.

Mr. McCurdy is the man who estab
lished the splendid record for work 
turned out during the late summer 
nnd fall, in building his home, fenc
ing his land and breaking out and 
sowing to wheat. He informs us that 
in addition to this work which he did 
for himself, he has made an average 
o f $150.00 a month working for his 
neighbors with his tractor and plow.

One of Mr. McCurdy’s sons und a 
son-in-law, J. W. Norris, have each 
bought land south of town near his 
home and his son has moved out here. 
His son-in-law, Mr. Williams, recent
ly bought a tract of land near town 
and will build a home on it and 
move here during the coming summer.

M ISS IO N AR Y A ID  SOCIETY.

My! 1 think old Santa got too cold; 
to see so many out here. I guess his 
airplane froze so he could not fly.
Hal Hal *

Mr. and Mrs. I’yritz were dinner 
guests at Mr. and Mrs. Welch’s 
Christmas day. Miss Margaret Me ; 
Kinney and Lorence Harmon were 
also guests. The dinner was enjoyed 
by all. Mrs. Pyritz’ sister is here on 
a visit.

Mrs. Emmit. Dyck has moved here 
on their farm.

Mrs. Pyritz and the Steinbeck 
brothers hauled feed to Muleshoe .ast
week.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughn and daughter,' 
Nola, were Friona visitors Monday 
evening.

The dinner at Mr. Treider’s Christ
mas Day was enjoyed by all.

Miss Nola Vaughn visited Mrs. Py 
ritz Thursday morning.

The dance at Laz-Buddy Christmas 
night was enjoyed by ail. it was weii 
attended.

Mrs. Pryitz and Mrs. Mehe, her sis
ter, were Muleshoe visitors Thurs
day evening.

Mr. Pyritz is stacking his feed for 
winter.

Mrs. Pyritz took Mrs. Maeller her 
turkey for New Year's dinner at 
Muleshoe Tuesday evening.

John Dyck unkiaded his train car at 
Friona Christmas Day.

Misses Elizabeth Welch and Ger
trude Pyritz visited Margaret Mc
Kinney Christmas night.
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Frank Hicks is spending this week 
with his parents at Sun Saba, Texas.,

Lieut. Robert N. Young, 65th In
fantry, has been cited for bravery for 
an act performed in San Juan Bay, 
Porto Rico, when he rescued a father 
nnd two children from an automobile 
after it plunged into the bay."

A W ILD  GOOSE CHASE.

Milton Tedford was down from the 
ranch Wednesday.

J. W. Foster is on the sick list this 
week.

The Misionary Aid Society of the 
Baptist Church met Jan. 4 with Mrs. 
Eva Meade.

Nine members were present.
Devotional conducted by Mrs. Bes

sie Brownlee. 139th Psalm was read 
and commented on by the society, 
after which the society discussed 
plans for its Easter Bazaar on April 
3rd. Also the society will have a 
pantry sale Saturday, January, 23, 
consisting of pies, cakes, doughnuts, 
cookies and many other good things 
for Sunday dinner.

Society adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. F. S. Truitt, Jan. 11, promptly 
at one o’clock.

Reporter.

On Friday of last week L. F. Lil
lard and his guest, Wm. Benton, went 
on a wild goose chase to Shelby Lake, 
a few miles from the Lillard home.

Wild geese are naturally hard to 
bug on account of their continually 
watching for the enemy, and in this 
level open country it is almost impos
sible to get within gunshot of them. 
Lawrence and Bill are both good Nim- 
rods und after considerable pains 
they contrived a plan whereby they 
were able to get within reach of the 
fowls. As a reward for their pains 
they succeeded in bagging five fine 
geese.

SCHOOL TAXES DUE.

NO TICE  TO FR IO N A  M USICIANS.

The band will have its regular prac
tice meetings every Tuesday evening 
at eight o’clock instead of Monday 
evenings. We had our first success
ful meeting last Monday, with a good 
practice. We are taking in new mem
bers now, so anyone wishing to get 
back in the band, that has been out, 
is cordially invited to join us and 
start the New Year right. We want 
to begin promptly at eight and hope 
everyone will be there on time to 
take their part.

The orchestra will have regular 
meetings every Thursday evening. 
We have plenty of good music and 
want every member to come regular
ly to practice. Miss Brewer urges 
everyone to be there promptly at 
eight in order to make the practice 
as profitable to all as possible.

Friona has splendid material for a 
good band and orchestra but it takes 
practice and we must pull together.

W. K. SHERER.

# Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McLelland en
tertained at Sunday dinner the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Curry, 
the Misses Thelma, Bonnie, Juanita 
and Edna Earl Curry and J. D. Curry 
and Miss Brownie McCandlesa.

The school taxes for the Friona 
Independent District are now due, 
and to avoid a ten per cent penalty, 
must be paid on or before the last 
day of January.

Any person ready to pay school 
tax may do so any day ut the office 
of M. A. Crum, the district collector.

JOHNSON-HARRIS.

Mr. Christine nnd family of Jon*‘ > 
County have moved to their farm tw<> 
miles south ot town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sutton and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy Loraine, were 
visiting friends in Friona Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckman, accompani
ed by their daughter, Miss Dorothy, 
from Umbarger, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange, Sunday.

Our school opened again Monday 
after a few days of vacation. Every
one seemed to be glad to get back to 
school again.

We also had several new siJiolurs 
for winch v\o were thankful. ’

Wc are now starting on a new year. 
Let each one of us turn over a new 
leaf and do our best to make the last 
part of school the best part.

Sujne of our boys played some of 
the Ranchvale boys in a game of 
basketball Saturday night at Clovis. 
The score was 18 to 25 in favor of 
Ranchvale.

We are having enough cold north 
wind. Wish we could get some rain 
or snow along with it.

Miss Rose Young and little niece, 
who have been spending the holidays 
with her parents, returned to her 
school Sunday at Boney.

Lucian Mudole, wife and mother 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Minnie Hart
ley.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, A. Cross, 
Sunday, Jan. 3rd, a fine girl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Metcalf and 
children returned from Estilene, 
Texas, Saturday where they went to 
spend the holidays with Mr. Metcalf’s 
parents, and while there Rev. Metcalf 
united in marriage Mrs. Metcalf’s sis
ter, Miss Marie Jouett, to a* Mr. Arm
strong.

Miss Florence Railey returned from 
Amarillo Saturday, where she spent 
the holidays with her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Osborne of Fri
ona, and Otis Little and Miss Annie 
Lofton spent Sunday evening at the 
O. H. Osborn home.

We have several new comers in our 
neighborhood but we have not learned 
the names of some of them yet.

Rev. Singletary filled his appoint
ment at Hollene Sunday.

Johnny Foster left for Virginia 
City, Nevada, to attend un electrical 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Duncan and 
children and Miss Goldie Foster spent 
Sunday at the Buck Harmon home.

Lucian and Thomas Young, who 
have been picking cotton in Texas, 
returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Lofton gave the 
young folks a candy breaking Friday 
night.

Miss Mary Killen of Clovis is vis
iting in the Hollene community this 
week.

Happy Jack.

Something to Think About.
(Courtesy Nebraska Educational 

League)
For reusons that are sound and 

well understood, no effort will be 
made at the coming session of cong
ress to secure the enactment of a law 
setting apart any sum of money to 
assist states in supporting public 
schools. Instead of this, Friends of 
the Little Red School House will de
vote their efforts to support of a 
measure that is designed to establish 
a Department of Education with a 
secretary who shall be a member of 
the cabinet of the president. Such a 
bill has been prepured and' ap
proved by the National Educational 
Association. It will be introduced 
at the opening of congress, and there 
is good reason for thinking it will be
come a law. The president is com
mitted to the establishment of a De
partment of Education and Relief. 
Some of the bureaus that come under

SC H O O L  B O A R D

MET MONDAY
At a call of the president, W. F. 

Berry, the board of trustees of the 
Friona Independent School District 
met Monday night in the superintend
ent’s office in the school building.

All members but one were pres
ent and many items of importance 
for the welfare and progress of the 
school were disposed of. The rapid 
increase in the scholastic population 
of the district has overtaxed the 
transportation facilities of the dis
trict and has also produced a conges
tion in practically every room in the 
school. Three of the rooms are con. 
siderahly over-crowded and it has 
been a matter of no little concern for 
the school board to contrive means of 
meeting the difficulty without placing 
a too heavy burden upon the finan
cial budget prepared for the year.

When this budget was made up a 
provision was made for but one ad

, titional bus for this term. That bua 
the latter head object 10 being in- has been purchased and installed and
eluded In the department with educa
tion. We believe that this ar.d other 
arguments will induce the president 
to give his approval to the plan of 
the National Educational Association, 
and that the Department of Educa
tion will be established by the coming 
session of congress.

This will be a long step toward 
making the public schools of the land 
the great agency of education they 
are intended to be. Superior to all 
other forms of elementary schools, 
conducted on so high a plane that all 
parents will want to give their chil
dren the advantages provided by the 
public schools. It is a prime function 
of government to provide all children 
with a first-class education, that they 
may become good and useful citizens.

still we do not have adequate trans- 
portion facilities. No provision what
ever was made for adding more data
room space to the school and it is now 
more than evident that more span* 
must, in some way, be provided.

As a temporary arrangement for
meeting this emergency it was decid
ed to secure the use of the building 
erected by the Capitol Reservation 
Lands at Homeland, for a school 
building and to completely equip it 
for school purposes, and to deliver 
there all pupils in that part of the dis- 
rice who are in the first three grades. 
A well trained and efficient teacher 
has been secured to take charge of 
them and they will be given every ad
vantage that is received by those pu
pils who uttend the school in town. 

Only in this way can the permanency , Thl„ arritns. ment wjll re|ieve lh#
of our institutions be assured. Citi-1 ov<>r<rowdfd condition of the room

DECLINES HONOR.
Mr. and Mrs. Chunky Morris and 

children of Farwell visited Mr. andj 
Mrs. S. F. Warren and daughter, June 
Ann, last week.

Miss Sallie Belle Brown of Here
ford, accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Corrine Brown, of Canyon, were in 
F'riona Tuesday.

Mr. Angel and family have moved 
here from Oklahoma. They are liv
ing at present in town, but intend to 
farm this year.

Miss Lora Mae McFarland, who is 
teaching school at Amherst, spent the 
last two weeks visiting her parents 
here.

Mr. Chalmer Johnson and Miss Eva 
Harris surprised their friends by 
motoring to ;Texico on Saturday, Jan. 
2, where they were quietly married. 
They were accompanied by Mis* 
Rachel Harris, a sister of the bride, 
and Mr. Joe Alberson.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Harris of this place and 
the groom is a son of Mr. Johnson of 
Detroit, Mich. Their many friends 
join in wishing for them a long, hap
py and prosperous life.

Our young people who came home 
for their vacation have all returned 
to the various colleges to again take 
up their school work, Mt*s Bonnie 
Curry to Clarendon College. Miss 
Ilenc McFarland to Lubbock, she will 
first spend n week at Amhurst as the 
guest of her sister. Miss Lora Mae Mc
Farland, who is a teacher there. Miss 
Edith Galloway returned to Canyon. 
Tommie Galloway to Lubbock. Leo 
McLelland to State University at 
Duncan, Oklahoma, and Buddie 
Teague to Wayland at Plainview.

Jimmie Mears of Black, accompa
nied by Wayne Riley of Abernathy, 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick llabbinga of 
this place and Richard Reiken of Ab
ernathy, visited in the A. H. Tedford 
home Sunday.

W. H. Foster was taken quite sick 
early in the week and was taken to 
Hereford on Monday for medical 
treatment. J. J. Horton took him 
over in his car.

zens who are trained at public ex-1 
pense in their duties as well as their 
rights, their obligations as well a s1 
their privileges, are the security of a 
free government against the assaults' 
of ignorance or prejudice.

No thought of standardization of 
pupils enters into this scheme. Such 
a proposal is absurd. The idea is put 
forward by the enemies of the public 
school, those who advocate the priv
ate or denominational or parochial 
school. The public school system 
aims only at standardization of op
portunity. To give to every child 
born in the United States, of what
ever parentage, an equal chance with 
every other child. A square deal, a 
fair opportunity to acquire a sound 
and serviceable training at the best 
of schools, that they will be fitted 
for the duties and responsibilities oi 
citizenship. Not only fitted, but so 
trained that they will he eager to 
assume and discharge the obligations 
laid upon them by citizenship in the 
republic.

If the form ot the orogiml! 
Smith- f > « » « r  ni -a.-ure has he n 
laid aside, its principle has not 
been abandoned. For the present it 
is not possible to secure the appro
priation contemplated. Yet a govern
ment that can so liberally provide

in the main building at town and will 
also lighten the load of the trucks, 
so that it is hoped the five busses now 
in use will be able to handle the work 
for the remainder of the term.

It was at first planned to buy this 
building, but owing to a m n e r wide- 
-pre»<| sentiment again?? T  VfFnT 
ment, the board dec I4d to on;.- rent 
it for the remainder of the term, 
which will enable it to give the plan a 
thorough try-out. The member* of 
the board are well aware that tbit 
arrangement will not be satisfactory 
to all patrons affected by it, but it 
seemed the only immediate means of 
a temporary solution of the problem. 
When tried out it may prove alto
gether unsatisfactory, and if so it will 
be discontinued, while on the other 
hand it may prove to be the most sat
isfactory arrangement th.it can he 
made and should such !>e the case it 
will in all probability be continued.

School will open in the new build
ing next Monday morning and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mayland has been secured 
as teacher. Mrs. Mny’and comes to 
us most highly recommended as a 
teacher and especially trained for 
just the kind of work required of her 
h< re

It is planned that the members of
for the support of army and navy, fori the school board will attend the open-
the construction of h.ghways, and for 
other material objects, can well af

ing of the school Monday morning 
nnd introduce the teacher and greet

ford to spend some money for the those of the patrons who may be pres- 
educution of ts children. The amount j ent. It is further planned to have a 
of money that i* now expended on get acquainted meeting at the school 
the support of public schools is ridi-, building Monday night, when the high 
culously low when compared to what school, accompanied by the teachers, 
is devoted to other purposes. For and as many of the patrons of tha

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Galloway ofj 
Childress, Texas, are spending this; 
week visiting R. V.’s parents, Mr. and, 
Mrs. T. W. Galloway and little daugh
ter, Winnieford, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Habbinga spent 
Christmas with relatives at Aber
nathy. They were accompanied home 
by Richard Reiken, a cousin of Mr. 
Habbinga. He will remain here some 
time.

Floyd Siino.iton, University of 
Kansas student, has declined a mem
bership in the Phi Beta Kappa na
tional honorary fraternity for schol
ars, terming the organisation the 
ideal of the high grade.

REV. W. T. W ILSON
TO  PREACH HERE SUNDAY

Mrs, Carl Galloway of Salt Lake, 
City Utah, after spending this week 
visting Mr. and Mr*. T. W. Galloway 
and little daughter, Winnieford, at 
the ranch, will visit her mother in, 
Canyon a few days.

Mr. Blankenship and family of Ok
lahoma have moved In on their farm 
five miles south of town. Mr. Blank
enship is the father of Arvis and Mon
roe Blankenship who have lived here 
for the past five yean.

Word has been received from Rev. 
W. T. Wilson of Spring Lake that he 
will be here and preach at the Con
gregational church Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock and also at 8 p. m. 
Everybody cordially invited to attend 
each of these services.

In sdd'uon to the preaching serv 
ices, the annual business meeting of 
the church will be held in the after
noon at 2:30. A full attendance of 
the membership is desired and a full 
report from all branches of the 
church should be present to complete 
the secretary’s annual report.

The Sunday evening song service 
will begin at 7 .30 and the open forum 
disrusaion will be omitted on that 
evening for Rev. Wilson's sermon.

automobiles alone fully double the 
sum is expended annually that goes 
to support the schools. The output 
of a single factory sella for half the 
sum the schools cost.

Friends of the Little Red School 
House should not only close up ranks 
and get solidly behind the Educational 
Bill that will be presented to the com
ing session of congress, but they 
should labor to extend the propaganda 
to the end that there will be no doubt 
of it« passage. It provides the way to 
the ultimate goal, to the time when 

| the public schools of America will be 
! superior to all others. Because this 

is the goal, those who are devoted 
| to the other plan may be depended 
upon to do everything possible to de
feat the undertaking. The cry of 
“standardization” is but one of the 

1 plea* they will make for the perpetu
ation of the system that is opposed 
to public education at the expense of 
the state. No matter how absurd 
these pleas, they will be listened to, 
and must be counteracted.

Get busy among your friends and

(Continued on Last Png*-)

other ports of the district as may 
choose to attend, will meet with tha 
citizens of Homeland and thus be
come better acquainted. There will 
he a short musical program by the 
band, interspersed with readings and 
speeches by different ones of the 
audience.

The members of the board have ex
pressed the fact that it is their ear
nest desire to do all in their power in 
the light of their best judgment to 
administer the affairs of the school 
so that each pupil shall receive juat 
a* great an advantage from the school 
as any other pupil, and to (five the 
patron* the best service possible and 
at the same time make the tax bur
dens as light as possible.

Wsyne Riley of Abernathy, Texas, 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Ap
pling of Claude, Texas, spent Sunday 
visiting in the Elbert Overton home. 
Old timers here know Wayne, as ha 
formerly lived at the Overton Ranch 
home, and Mrs. Appling will he re
membered here at Miss Anna Lee 
Riley, who taught school at 
about five years ago.

\
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

ALASKA GRADUALLY DOFFS 
GARB OF FUR

Underground Fire* are Routing lea

Icy SFOt*

Am -borage. Alaska The return of
vnlciiulc activity to North America'* 
loftiest |» ak. Mount McKinley, 2U.300 
foot high, Indicated hy tlic volume of 
smoke anil ateaiu u m  rising from the 
mountain ami an earthquake felt here 
la one or u aeries of volcanic phe- 
nomena In which tnuti.v observer* say

math' •‘leiaees for t ' I," eoqrttoril part 
of Alaska.

Shoe Mount Sthlshuldln, In the Al
eutians. m « i miles southwest of Mc
Kinley. erupted November 1. tills re
gion has experienced a xpring like No- 
\emher ami December un|>arallelei| In

in tha Sa lon  d 'A r tKnaijtifttl

51,752,246 FOR
^ ■ W l
OKLAH 

SHARE NEARLY SAME 
AS LAST YEAR

TEXAS GETS LARGEST AMOUNT
Will be Spent on Highway System* 

Under Sam* Plan of Co-opera
tion As Has Been In Opera

tion For Ten Year*.

DOROTHY REVIEK

Washington, I- 0. Oklahoma will 
receive $t,752.24rt as federal aid for 
ixiati building in 1H2B, according to ap
portionment figures announced by Sec
retary Jirdine This Is within a 
thousand dollars of the amount re
ceived a year ago.

Apportionment of »7S.12fl.Ohh among 
the states us compared to $7S.0t*l.0*n 
a year ago. Is baked u|m>u (>opulutlon 
and area. The federal aid fund In Ok 
lahotna was $1,753,1**1 last year.

Texas will receive 94.titl.017. the 
largest share for anv state.

New York, with SH.tW7.1HH. TVnnsyl 
vanlu with $3,348,020. and Illinois with 
$3,175.61*5, follow with the next larg
est shares.

Missouri Gets $2,406,847.
Other apportionments are Alabama. 

$t,540.7t<!i Arisons. $t.h'.V.*e> Krkati 
sa*. SI.2H7.fMl7: Uallforulu. *2.4H4.T(»l 
Colorado, $1,380,3144: Connecticut.
$473.42M ; IVIaware. 9385.826: Florida. 
$S>I7 1M5; <1 corgi a, ii.0H1.1MO; Idaho. 
S0S8..VMO; Indiana. 91 ,tW5 s ;«i; Iowa, 
S2.OHO.480; Kansas 9—.' '72.1 i *’►; Ken 
lucky. Sl.41rt.ww; I.otilslann, SI.iiim*,- 
7*W; Maine. $883,574: Maryland. $t«4.- 
1124; Massachusetts. SI.IHtl.lfifl.

Michigan. 92.217.41H; Minnesota. $2 
130,188; Mississippi. S12S«.2»K; Mis 
sourl, 92.40rt.N47 ; Montana. Sl.SSl.8tl0; 
Nebraska. $1,588,138; Nevada. 9IHS, 
S it ;  New Hampshire, $366,288 New 
Jersey. 91134.7118: New Mexico, 91.187 
2*W; North Carolina. $1.7iih..,V44 North 
Dakota. $1,198,720; Ohio, $2,777.1(17: 
Oregon. Sl.iH2.P4f1.

MUSEUM IS GIVEN RICHES
Metropolitan Art Chief Ben#6clary; 

Estate of About $40,000,000.

New York. N Y The hulk o f the 
estate o f Frank A Mun»ey is to go to 
the Metropolitan Museum » f  Art In 
this city, under term* of his will filed.

The trustee# of the estate are given 
five yearn, or more If necessary, to 
dlstswe o f hi* newspapers, the New 
York Sun and the New York Keening 
Telegram, a* well »*  other business 
Interest* and to convert hi* asset*. In
cluding real estate holdings, hanking 
4Mere»t* and other properties, into 
rash or securities

Cash bequest* o f more than $856,000 
are made to relative*, friend*, and In- 
sfltutlotis.

The valne o f the estate Is not given, 
hut close friends have estimated It at 
$441080.000.

Munsev leave* to hls sister. Mrs. 
John M Hyde o f Lewiston. Maine, all 
bis pictures. Jewelry, furniture, per 
sonal household effects. These are 
said to he of very substantial value

PERSHING IS COMING HOME
Cpotidge May Deed* Cmt* Appeal In 

Plebiscite Soon.

Waahlngton. D C. Formal annonn 
cement at the state department thal 
tieneral Pershing would leave Arles 
shortly for the United States waa 
coupled with the emphatic statement 
that hls trip had no polpl.-sl or dip
lomatic significance In connection with 
the difficulties which have confronted 
him In til* ta*k ss neutral head of the 
Tncna-Artra plebiscitary commission.

tieneral Pershing has been suffer
ing for some time from hi* teeth and 
the pain has affei-ted hls fa^w. officials 
explained, hut no comment could be 
obtained from them with respect to 
development of high hlood pressure 
which has given hls physician con
sider* hie concern.

U. S. QUITS RAISIN PROBE

Investigation of Complaints to Agri
culture Department.

Washington. D C Attorney Gener
al Sargent ordered deportment of Jus- 
tlre agents to discontinue Investiga
tion of complaint* s gal oat the Sun 
Mold Ralain Growers association, of 
California, and to report the result* of 
their finding* so far to the department 
o f agriculture.

Ttie attorney general took hla ac
tion on the ground that. ** the asso
ciation operate* under the Cupper Vol- 
ateud law, for the enforcement of 
which the department o f agriculture 
Is responsible, the investigation ah«»ul<? 
be carried «n there.

Eccentric Stage Comedian Dead
Philadelphia, Pa Thais*. -*dy. 

68 years old. eccentric comedian, who 
appeared with "The Gorilla." now 
playing here, died In Jefferson boa- 
pi tat. Grady bad undergone ao oper
ation at the hospital two weeks ago

Miaaing Coast Guard Boat Found
Biloxi. Misa. -A coast guard power 

•urf boat, stationed at Haratarta. 
missing with Its crew of four sln- e 
December 1. was reported located 
near Grand Bayou. It la understood 
that members of tba crew are safe.

Mis* Dorothy Hevier of Oakland. 
Cal, wai eeleeted a* the 6ret of 28 
movie stare to pooo for portraits of

at the Philadelphia expoeltion nest 
year Misa Revior was educated at
Oakland under the name of Dorothy 
Volerga, and became wall known In 
emjtaur theatricals.

EXPORT BOARD TO GET SEAT
U. S. TO CREATE AGRICUL

TURE SURPLUS COM.
Answers Big Demand; Virtually All

Section* of Country Have Asked 
For Some Action

Washington, D. C.—The administra
tion’# farm relief program will he 
broadened to provide for tome machin
ery for handling surplus crops.

Just what form this new aid will 
take has not lieeti determined but 
both President CooUUge and Secretary 
Jardltie have reached the conclusion 
that surplus crop# present one of the 
dominating prohelm* of agriculture, 
and that sotne governmental step 
must lie taken to afford relief.

Pressure Brought to Bear
Tremendous pressure has been

brought to bear recently on the ad 
ministration by the congressional, 
farm bloc and western agricultural 
leaders to create m federal agricultural 
commission with powers to direct the 
disposition o f surplus farm crops In a 
way which would enable the producers 
to at least get the coat of production.

Heretofore, the White House has 
hecn silent on the subject, but after 
the president hail conferred with Sec
retary J.inline, which was the culmin
ation of a series o f conferences be
tween the two. It was disclosed that 
the administration was prepared to 
Indorse conservative legislation foster
lug the sale of surplus crops in the 
export trade with a government com- 
mlsaion as a directing agency.

POLE HOP PLANES BUILT
Finishing Touches Being Put on Ma

chines for Flight Over Artie Sea.

New York, N. Y The second larg 
est monoplane ever aasemtod In this 
country now Is being prefiared at Has- 
bmuck Heights work of the Atlantic 
Aircraft corporation When It I* mo
tored with Its three air-cooled Wright 
engine*. It will he able to fly more 
than 2500 miles without refueling.

At the same time, another group of 
mechanics Is putting additional gaso
line tanks In a slightly smaller mono
plane whirb ha* already been equip
ped with a single Liberty engine. 
Wtth these tank*, the Liberty engine 
will drive this plane nearly 3.200 miles 
without refueling

Both of the plane* are Fokkers 
They have been purchased by the 
boar#! <»f control o f the Detroit Arctic 
expedition.

MINERS REJECT PROPOSAL
Unalterable Opposition to Any Arbi

tration Schom* is Voiced.

New York. N. Y A new peace plan 
to ebd the anthracite strike was pre
sented to Hie miners and operators. 
Like all the others. It proved unsatis
factory to one able

The latest prnp<*iltlon came from 
Alvau Markle of Haxclton. P i , chair 
man. without vote, of the Jidnt wage 
conference o f operators aud miners. 
Markle Is a minority stockholder in 
the Jedd»v Highland Oust company

Whether hla (dan was acceptable to 
the operators was not made known, 
but the miners promptly voiced their 
opposition, not because It W H S pre 
seated by a mine owner, hut because 
It contained what they termed an ar 
hit ration feature

In I I  agreed statement Issued by 
both side*, it was announced that the 
workers "were as much opposed t.v ar 
bltratlon as they were four month* 
ago and will continue In their oppo
sition."

the memory o f the oldest Inhabitants, 
s

the usual snow hound landscape Is 
green vegetation.

Blows Off Cap.
The affected urea cover# several 

hundred square miles, all along Cook 
Inlet to the northwest of which Mount 
McKinley rises, and far up Into the 
\ alley of the Sushltna river. Anchor
age had a Fahrenheit temperature of
2s degrees above Christmas day. when
the mercury usualy Is around xero.

Mount M' K nicy's smoking appears 
to mean a shifting northward of Alas- ! 
k.m volcanic activity, which hitherto 
has centered In the southern end of 
the Alaskan range, of which McKin
ley Is a northern out|a>#t.

The greatest recent outburst wa* 
in 1012. when Mount McKinley blew 
off Its three-mile wide rap and the 
“ Valley of Ten Thousands Smokes” 
came Into being. A year ago. Mount 
I'avalof erupted Hiid last month 
Mount Hhishaldin followed suit.

Kadi of these eruptions was accom
panied h.v earthquake* and climatic 
changes Since the Shlshaldln blow-  
off, the warm air from Cook’s lnleta' 
heated waters has caused considerable 
melting of large glaciers.

1—Coleman L. Illease, former governor of South Carolina, now l'nlted Slates senator, i  view of the part 
of Damascus that was shattered hjr the French bouibardineiit. 3— British troops evucuatlng Cologne after thu 
signing of the Locarno pacta.

ALASKA MINERS FIND PAY
Most Operators Keeping Mum On 

Value of "Finde” In Old Creeks.

Anchorage. AluBka.— Several new 
“ pay" creeks, skimmed over when men 
were seeking a repetition o f the Daw- 
sou days, have la-eu discovered iu the 
season Just dosed.

Just how rich are some o f the And# 
Is a mystery, for. aside from instance* 
where the discoverer wants to uttract 
capital to develop tils ground, every 
one Is keeping mum. I'nllke the old 
times, when a half-dollar pan would 
■dart a stampede, the turning up of 
medium grade pay now uttructs little 
attention.

One discovery flint Is tieing watched 
with keen Interest Is in the Falrvlew 

! district, seventy-live miles west of the 
Alaska raidroad. There Matt Hugger, 
after prospecting the region for five 

j years, struck ground running from SO 
j cents to $1.00 a pan. The gold was 
! disclosed at a depth o f fourteen feet.

On I’ ass creek, values running to 
91.Ho a yard were uncovered, and ap
proximately the same values were 

j found on Cottonwood creek.

LARGE ORE GAIN RECORDED
Lead and Zinc Ore Worth $40,000,000

Shipped in Year From Oklahoma.

Miami. Okla. Oklahoma's xlnc amt 
lead mines, all o f which are located 

| in Ottawa county, shlp|ied ore worth 
$40,19 M.0U0 during the year past clos
ing, an increase of $lo.im■ t.<mm> over 

| last year's total.
The Oklahoma contribution made 

i up by far the greater part o f the pro- 
| duct Ion of the trl-atate mining district, 
i which includes properties In south- 
• -astern Kansas and southwestern Ml*

| sourl In addition to northeastern ok- 
| Inborn*.

The value of the district's shipments 
during 1027) wa* 97iM.747.41st as com
pared to 941.3tM.HIO In 11*24, the pre
vious rer-ord /Inc on- shlp|M>d from 
the district this year sold for an ag 

| gregate of $t3.t32.1*30 while lead ship- 
i ments brought $15,550.43*1.

HARDING LETTERS GONE
Much of Correspondence Hat Disap

peared. Check of Index Snows.

Marion, O A check of the Index of 
■ >rr> »p- n-len e o f the lat*
Bresldent Warren G. Harding reveals 
that many letters have disappeared, 
says George H. Van Fleet, editor of 
the Marion Star.

Van Fleet, wlui for many years WHS 
associated with Harding In the pub
lishing of the Star, declared that the 
rbarges that Mrs. Harding destroyed 
many valuable official paper* when 
she brought hls correspondence to 
Marion following Harding's death ar* 
erroneous.

Tsxas Highway Worker* Quit.
Austin. Tex. Three highly paid em

ployes o f the state highway depart 
ment resigned at the request o f the 
state highway commission. They are. 
R J. Hank, state highway engineer, 
highest paid employe o f the state, I .  
A Allison, assistant highway engineer, 
and L. E Lawrence, headquarter* 
maintenance superintendent o f the 
highway department. Hank will be 
succeeded by W P. Kemper, who will 
have the tltl* of acting highway en 
-tneer

NEWS REVIEW OF
CI'RRENT EVENTS

______ _

Revenue Bill Having Easy 
Sailing in House— Senate 
Takes Up World f 'ourt.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
I  I t I T l I  fen except the old La Fol 
t V  lette hunch Hnd sotne radical 

Democrat* In opposition, the new rev
enue hill offered hy the way* and 
menus committee had easy sailing In 
the hou*e Inst week The most deter
mined effort to amend It came Monday 
when most of the Democrat* lined up 
with the Republican Insurgents In an 
attempt to prevent the reduction of 
Income surtaxes to a maximum of 20 
per vent. They fought for a maximum 
of 23 per cent, but the regular Repub
lican* with the aid of a few Democrata 
won out. Mrs. Mary Norton, new 
Democratic member from New Jersey, 
made her maiden speech In advocacy 
of an amendment Increasing the ex
emption for single persons to $2.M9i 
and for heads of families to $6,000. 
This and all other material change* | 
proposed were rejected. Repeal o f the 
publicity provision of the 1024 rev
enue act wa* approved overwhelming 
ly, a* were all the estate tax ..provi
sions framed hy the committee despite 
the attacks of Rainey of Illinois and 

1 Green of Florida.
Slatemaker* of the house reported 

the makeup o f committees, giving the 
Wisconsin Insurgents only minor as
signments and stripping them of all 
their seniority rights. For Instance. 
Representative James A Frear. who 
wa* removed from the way* and j 
means committee last spring. Is placed 
at the bottom of the Indlnn affairs 
committee The senate was some
what kinder, for It gave recognition to 
young Senator La Follette s* a Repute 
llcan. But he. too, gets on only rel- | 
stlvely unimportant committees—those j 
on mines and mining, manufactures 
and Indian affair*. He has Indicated 
that he will follow closely 11, the foot 
step* of hi* late father The sena
torial elections committee voted 
sgalnst the seating of Gerald B. Nye 
aa senator from North Dakota, hold- j 
Ing that Governin' Rorlle was not le
gally suthorlxed to All the vacancy i 
caused by the death of Senator Ladd

x i  r l l lL E  the bouse was busy with 
V V the revenue bill the senate put 
In most of Its time talking about pro
hibition. foreign debt settlements snd 
the question o f the l ’ nlted States ad 
herlng to the World court. Senator 
Edge of New Jersey started th# pro 
htbltlon debate with a proposal to le
galise 275 per cent beer and wae sec
onded hy Bruce of Maryland, both of 
them saying a lot of very nasty things 
shout the Volstead act. W illi* of 

' Ohio and McKellar of Tennessee were 
the leading defenders of the dry law

Thle Is a sample of Senator Bruce's 
eloquence:

“The worst reeult of prohibition l* 
the roelltlon between the reputable 
element of society end the most die- 
reputable which has followed In Ite 
train Brohtbltlon le ragged and stag 
gerlng A contest agnlnst nature rea 
son and common sense can end In no 
other way. I f  you care more for your 
laws than for the Anti Saloon league, 
•trike hand* with ui and bring an end 
to this disgraceful situation Much la 
•aid of the hurtful InAoencos of the 
old time saloon, hat had at It was. the 
aale of InAueace conld not be com
pared with a attnatton where whisky 
•tills snd horn* brewing outAta sr# 
brought Into the home under tha very 
•yea of our children.’’

Company to Spend $33,300,000
Atlanta. Oa.—The Southern Bell 

Telephone compnny, which operates In 
nine states, will *petid $33.3txi,*»m in 
11128 for additions, extensions snd re
placement*. heating Its previous rec
ord of $21 !**!,<**» established in 1004 
Announcement that the plans have 
been approved show* that the com
pany's greatest I IW  project will he In 
Florid*, where $>• 500.000 Is to go Into 
Improvements. l-onlalana $8.42U.<no 
sod Alabama $4,608,000.

S KNATOR SMOOT on Wednesday 
aaked consideration of tha war 

debt settlements with Relflnm. Italy 
and other debtor nation*, the adminis
tration hoping for Immediate approval. 
But Raed Howell. Norrla and John 
•on all attacked tha Italian settlement 
ss • cancellation of the principal snd 
part of the Interest Th# Mlseourtan 
Introduced • resolution directing tho 
foreign relation* committee to Invest! 
gat# and report:

1. Whether any foreign govern 
ment. corporation, or nationals have 
furnished any funds for tha purpose 
of InAnencIng tha American govern 
meet or penal* la eonnactloo with our

foreign policies or foreign relations.
2. Whether our war debtors ure 

able to meet their obligations.
3. The amount, terms, and condi

tions of private loans made to coun
tries or the corporations or nationals 
of countries Indebted to the l'nlted 
States.

4. What organisation# exist and 
what funds have been pledged and ex 
pended to Infiuenre the action of the 
American government In Its relation* 
with other countries.

The lust clause Is aimed at the 
American Beace foundation and other 
organisation* that are conducting a 
campaign to bring about senate sip 
proval of America’s entry Into the 
World court.

THAT World court question came 
up for debate Thursday when the 

Senate took up for consideration Ben 
utor Swanson's resolution providing 
for American adhesion to the protocol 
under which the trlbunnl was organ 
lied, with the Ave reservations ap 
proved hy Bresldent Ooolldge. Senator 
Borah took the lead of the opposition, 
seeking to amend the resolution with a 
reservation providing for United 
States ndheslon only on the condition 
that the court lie completely divorced 
from the League o f Nations. The de 
hate promised to be rather long, but | 
the wise ones In Washington predicted j 
that the Swanson resolution would 
carry. The enuse of the World court 1 
Is now supported by the Bresldent, the j 
administration Republicans, nmst of 
the Democrats, and by many church, 
student nnd other organisations.

The first bill passed by the senate 
wn| one Introduced by Bingham of 
Connecticut, giving to the secretary 
o f commerce authority to regulate and 
control civil aircraft engaged In Inter 
state commerce nnd Aylng over gov
ernment property. The measure 
creates an assistant secretary of com 
merce to foster air navigation.

a MONO the annual report* msile 
i  \  last week wa* that of Rear Ad 
mlnil Blllard. commandant of the coast 
gusrd. He says the coast guard Is 
making steady and gratifying progress 
In breaking up ruin running nnd “ will 
drive thin menace from American 
•Imres In due time." But he predicts 
that this will be a trying task for 
year* to come.

Secretary of the Navy Wilbur re
ports that the navy I* In first-class con 
dltlon and ready for action and that 
Its morale Is higher than ever before 
He praises the Bresldent'! economy 
policy and makes few rev pi est s for sd 
dltlonal funds.

(to ll. WILLIAM MITCHELL was 
-* found guilty hy the court martial 

on all the eight speclAcatlons of the 
charge brought against him. and was 
sentenced to suspension from rank, 
command nnd duty for Ave yearn, with 
out pay and allowances. The extreme 
penalty of dismissal was not Imposed 
because of the military record of the 
defendant during the World war 
Mitchell received the Sentence quietly, 
and each of hit ten Judges shook hls 
hand cordially In farewell. Just be 
foie the taking of testimony dosed, the 
colonel received one of the hardest 
blows of the entire proceedings. It 
was In th# form of a letter written 
last March hy John W. Weeks, then 
secretary of war, to Bresldent Cool- 
Idge. and the document closed thus;

"In addition to thess matters, tien
eral Mitchell's whole to r s e  has been 
so lawless, so contrary iu the building 
up of an efficient organization, so lack
ing In reasonable team work, so Indic
ative of a personal desire for pub- 
lld ty at the expense of everyone with 
whom he Is associated that hls ac
tions render him unAt for a high ad
ministrative position, such as he now 
occupies. I write this with great re 
gret, because he Is a gallant officer 
wtth an excellent war record, but hls 
record since the war has been such 
that he hsa forfeited the good opinion 
of those who are familiar with the 
facts and who dealra to promote the 
he*t interest* of national defense”

On Thursday MsJ. Allen Ouilloo. an 
■latsat trial Judge advocate, began the 
arguments for tha prosecution, asking 
for the maximum aentanc*. dismissal 
from the service oa ti e ground that 
Mitchell "had been proven guilty of 
disorder to the prejnd' «  of good order 
and military discipline atld o f conduct 
of a nature to bring discredit to tha 
military service"  Major Guidon was 
extremely severe In hla rharactarta*

tlon of Colonel Mitchell itnd nl*u o f 
the chief witnesses for the defense.

Colonel Mitchell, iisNerting hls trial 
was the “ culmination of the efforts o f  
the general staff of the army und tho 
general hoard of the navy to depre
date the vulue of air power, told the 
court he had Instructed hls counsel to 
make no closing arguments.

\ r A8TLY Interesting to the people
of Illinois and In lesser degree to 

the whole country was the opinion ren
dered by the Illinois Supreme court 
holding that Gov. Lcn Small must ac
count for about $1,000,000 Interest <>tl 
state funds which, according to tho 
decision, he and hla associates put 
In their pockets when he was Mate 
treasurer In 1IM7-1S. Since the state 
constitution provides that a person In
debted to the state cannot hold office 
It would appear that Small Is in
eligible for the office of governor und 
a quo warranto suit to oust him prob
ably will he started later. The court 
decision Is the culmination of a four 
years' fight In the course of which the 
governor Was found not guilty o f con
spiracy to defraud the state, under 
suspicion* circumstances. Considering 
the same evidence offered hy the pros
ecution In the criminal case, the Su
preme court now finds him guilty “ be
yond reasonable doubt." Two o f the 
seven Justices dissented.

Ct ItK A T  BRITAIN  has won Its qunr- 
J  rel with Turkey over the Mosul 

vilayet, the council o f the League o f  
Nation* awarding to Irak all of the 
disputed territory except a worthies* 
strip und extending the British inun
date over Irak to twenty-five years. 
The Turkish delegate refused to tak* 
part In the proceeding* and declared 
Turkey would not relinquish Mosul 
until the national assembly at An
gora consented. The Turks had been 
talking loudly of defying the derision 
of the council hy force of arms, hut It 
Is predicted that they will yield ami 
will enter Into negotiations with GreHt 
Britain In the hope of getting some 
compensation for the loss of the rich 
oil lands. The Kngllsh are willing to- 
urrange a permanent peace on the 
Irak frontier and may offer Turkey 
loans or commercial credits, o f wh^h 
that country is In great need. I f  Tur
key had any friends In the council, 
they were silenced by the report o f  
General Laldoner. held of the neutral 
Mosu' Investigating commission. He 
told o f shocking depredations and out
rages committed there by the Turk* 
since Iasi March, and declared that If  
the Turk* should be given the vilayet 
the league would have the blood o f 
Htl.000 Christians and thousands o f  
loyal IruklHns on Its head.

f  OUIS LOUCHKUR'8 financial 
scheme for France was rejected 

by the chamber of deputies, and th* 
situation became so grave that many 
InAuentlnl Journals openly cnlled for 
the establishment o f a dictatorship to 
#«ve the country from bankruptcy. 
The franc dropped until It began to 
look like an old German mark. T o  
relieve the reat of the ministry, 
Loucheur resigned and Baul Doumer, 
president of the senate finance com
mittee, consented to accept the Ananc* 
portfolio. lie  said he believed suffi
cient additional revenue could he ob
tained hy the collection of all tuxen 
hitherto imjiosed and promised this 
would he done and that the tax dodg
er* would l>a severely punished.

Dr. Erich Koch, chairman of th* 
Democratic party, waa aaked hy I'raal- 
dent von Hlndenhurg to form a new 
ministry for Germany. He made th* 
attempt but failed because the Social 
Democrata would not part in a coali
tion government. The relcbstag ad
journed until January 12.

O  I7.A KHAN, who aelxed the thrnn* 
I '  of I'ersta. was formally enthroned 
na Shah Behlevl Wednesday Among 
tha congratulatory message* received 
hy the former private soldier wa* on* 
from King George of England.

AMBA88AIK1R A P MOORE ha* 
Informed the king of Kpaln that 

hla resignation has been accepted an£ 
th*t he will aoon come home. He waa 
a personal appointee of Brealdelt 
Harding.

J AMES c. DAVIS resigned as di
rector general of railways and tha 

duties of the offle*. now very light, 
war# taken over by Secretary ag tha 

) Treasury W ell on.
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INTERNATIONAL
Jan. 2— France Informally  offered to 

pay United state* debt In nlnetv yeara. 
starting with ten yeai moratorium.

Jan 16-Interiiattonal opium >onference 
reopened In Geneva 

Jan. ** Taj an e»'d Rnaata i l r m j  treat# 
of mutual diplomatic recognition, with 
l ieu **  niving Japan naval oil reserve 
on Saghalm.

Jan. 12- Costa Rica withdrew fro 1 
League of Nations.

Feb 6 Unite! States withdrew from 
International opium conference 

March 1 Marshal Foch'a allied military 
committee found Germany's violations of 
th# Versailles treaty extremel" grave  

April fl>-United States marines landed 
In Honduras to protect foreign Inter
ests during revolution.

May 4— International conference on con
trol of arm* traffic opened !«  Geneva.

May 11 — Abd-el Krlm de lared a holy 
w ar  against Spain and trance  

May a* French defeated Rlffiane near 
Fes. saving that city.

May SI Allies Informed Germany of 
Iter failures to disarm as required by 
treaty.

Hlots In Shanghai started antl-forelgn 
movement throughout China and Ameri
can  and Italian b luejackets were  
landed

June 6 -Tbits of Russian bolahevtka to 
•tart civil war in China exposed.

Geneva arms conference agreed to out
law poison bus in warfare.

Germany Yielded to some dlearmament 
demands or allies, refused others.

June 2—Veinstra of Belgium won lien- 
aett cup balloon rare

June IF- Secretary of State Kellogg 
warned Mexico eh* must protect Uvea 
and property of American citizens and 
meet her Internationa) obligation*.

June 14- President Call** of Mealco 
replied defiantly and Indignantly to 
Secretary Kellogg's warning.

June 23—Chinese situation a b ro a c h  
Ins crisis aa more foreigners were at
tacked

July T—French reported repulse of  Rlff- 
flans after ten days of fighting, but 
evacuated two towns 

July 10— France ratified the Washing
ton treatlss concerning China 

July 14- Klfttans began offensive against 
French on 200 mile front.

July 22— French In Morocco repulsed 
RifTlan offensive after evacuating sev
eral outpost*

July 23- German relchstag approved 
Atreaemann'a *ecurlty pact proposals 

July II—Fifty thousand Coles In tier- 
many and Germans In Poland repatriated 
t>y force.

Aug I—Greece prepared to Invade Bul
garia  because of murder of Greek mer
chant in Bulgaria.

Aug 3—United States marines evacu
ated Nicaragua after 12 years

Aug. 6 Belgian debt commission a r 
rived In United States

Two treaties of Washington confar- 
ence relating to Chinese customs and 
open door went Into affect.

Aug 11—French and bpaniah armies 
united for drive on Rlfflans.

Aug. 11— Germany asked that United 
fitatea return property seized during the 
war. valued st $300,000.000.

Marshal Petaln given chief command 
In Morocco.

Aug. 17—Opening of fourteenth Zion
ist congress In Vienna marked by great 
Anti-Semite riots.

Aug. IS--Agreement for settlement of 
Belgian debt to United States reached. 
Interest on war obligations < anceled 

Aug. 25—French and Belgians evacuated 
Dusseidorff.  l>ulsburg and Kuhrort. the 
"sunctlon cities."

Aug. 26-Grest Britain granted liberal 
4ebt settlement terms to France.

Aug 23—Great Britain renewed fufl
diplomatic relations with M*xlco.

Aug 81—French and Spanish warships 
And planes destroyed Adjir. capital of 
Abd-el-Krtm.

Sept. 5—America. Japan and Great 
Britain agreed to send Judicial repre 
•en la liven to Inquire into the Shanghai 
riots Other European powers and China 
refused to co-operate.

Hept 7—Sixth annual assembly of
League of Nations opened in Oeneva 
Senator Raoul Dandurand of Canada  

•lected president.
Sept. 8—Spanl»h army effected land

ing In Alhu< etnas Bay after hard fl«h 
with Rlfflans Capture of Tetuan threat
ened by Riff forcea

Sept. 13- Allies Invited Qermany to
security pact conference.

Sept. 16--Mosul dispute referred to The 
Hague court by league  of Nations.

Sept. 22-Great Britain accused Turkev. 
before League of Nations, of violating 
the Mosul frontier 

Set*
headed by Calllaux arrived In Washing
ton

Germany accepted allies' Invitation to 
Aecurtty pact ronfersn* e

Sept 26 -League of Nations assembly 
Adjourned

Oct. 1—CaillauE's offer on French debt 
rejected but he took back Ameri* an offer 
to accept $40,000,000 a year for five years 
when negotiations will be resumed.

Interparliamentary Union sessions 
opened In Washington  

Oct. 3— European security pact confer
ence opened In l x » a m o  Switzerland 

Oct. 7 International commission began 
Inquiry Into Shanghai riots.

Oct. $—T erma agreed on for funding 
Caechoaiovaklan debt to United States. 

Oct IF  United States troops, at request

f t President Chlari of Panama entered 
enema City and suppressed Red rent 

Clots
Russia and Germany signed commer

cial treaty.
Oct 1 6 -Ministers of Great Brltala 

France. Germany. Belgium. Italy. Po
land and Czechoslovakia at I ocarno 
signed the Rhine security pact and ac
companying arbitration treaties 

Oct. 1$ Greeks and Bulge nans fought 
An frontier near T»emlhleear

Oct. 21 Greece sent ultimatum to Bu l
garia, demanding Indemnity and apology 

French cabinet rejected temporary ar 
rangernent con* erring debt to America 
And planned new offer

Oct 23 Greek troops Invaded Bulgaria  
shelled the town of Petrtch and several 
villages Bulgaria appealed to lorague of 
Nations.

Oct. 24 league  of Ns  Hons council o r 
dered Oreece and Bulgaria to cease hos
tilities and withdraw from ea h other's 
territory at Slice.

British rase In Mosul dispute sub
mitted to International court of Justice; 
Turkey declined

International conference on Chinese
tariff opened In Peking 

O c t  27- Urec. e and Bulgaria eg reed 
to obey League of Nations council 

Nov. I International conference In 
Peking agreed to give t'blna tariff a u 
tonomy not Is ter ttv»n Ilf"'

Nov 11—Germany agreed to all the 
A l l ied  demands on *1 warmarnent

Nov. 11 Agreement reached for fund
ing Italian debt to United States

Nov. 1* British parliament ratified 
J.ruarno treat lea.

Nov 21 Chile withdrew from Tarns*  
A r b a  plebiscite commission 

Nov. 26- Egypt yielded te Italy's fron
tier demands and gave up rich oasis of 
Jarsbub

Nov 87 German relchstag ratified 
Lo< arno treaties

t>ec 1 —lax arno treaties signed In l i n 
ger by seven nations promising i**ar* 
and security for Kuropa. Evacuation of 
Cologne to be completed by Januarv SI. 

Chile protested to I <•»* le < f Nations
r |e n«- l ere n g ’ * a lle g e d  re ta rd in g  o f  

s i .m A r  I  p »• e
Agreement for fun-ting Rumania # debt 

te «tnited States re* had In Washington  
I»ec 11 Abd #1 Krlm  opened peece 

gegottatlons with France end Spain

FOREIGN
Jan. I—Chinese government proclaimed

t mnesty to all except * «  - Pree'd.-pt 1mm 
[ui and bis t a d  xmeni*r% supporter* 
p r. 1 #r M isaolinl of Italy h-aan sup 

pres-' »n of of p<*aMfton erganlsatlons and 
•  ews papers

Jan. 6 ~ Nsw Oerman relehstag can
vsned

Premier Mussolini reorganised Italian 
cabinet.

Jan IF—Dr. Han* Luther formed new 
cabinet for Germany In which mon- 
ar hlsts and ns tlonai ists were St rot x 

Jan 17—Italian chamber adopted Mua- 
aollnr* electoral law and adjourned.

Jan. 23 Navy Junta government of 
Chile overthrown by gtoup of young
■ 1*1*1*  nWi mrm

Jan. 2k Hueelan mercenaries of M ar 
shal Lu Yung-hsiang took possession of 
Shanghai.

Ch!ic»u army and navy r*e^he«i agree
ment on government, recognising Pres! 
dent Alessandrt.

Jan II—Ahmed Zogu. leader of racent 
revolt, elected president of Albania 

Feb t  Russian government granted 
amnesty to Counter-revolutionists 

Giacomo ill Martino appointed Italian 
ambassador to Washington

Feb 8 Elections In Yugo-H lsvla  re- 
aul ted In establishing virtual dictator
ship of Premier l'a* hlch and the mlll- 
-
F’eb. 25 Indiana of Panama rebelled, 

burning a town.
F’eb. 27—Turkey began big mobilization 

to crush Kurd rebellion . •
A m erit  a  11 i im rm vn  la u d e d  on S a n  B\S.S 

coast. Panama, where Indiana were In 
revolt

Match 2- Japanese lower hous«* paeaed 
universal manhood suffrage bill 

March 3-Turkish cabinet resigned ow 
ing to Kurd revolt and row with Greece.

March 6- Panama mad* peace with Han 
Bias India-

lsmet Pasha  again  made premier of 
Turkey.

March 8—Tacna-Arlca boundary clia- 
put** between Chile and Peru, was i d  
van* ed toward Anal solution by d* Islon 
of President Coolldge that the ultimate 
disposition of contested pi ovinia should 
be by popular vote 

March 23— Germany failed to elect 
President In Its flrat popular election.

March 31 -New Finnish cabinet formed 
by M Tulcnheimo.

April 6—Premier Theunls and cabinet 
of Belgium resigned 

April 8 -F ie ld  Marshal von Hlndenburg 
nominated for President of Germany by 
Nationalists.

April 10— French cabinet, defeated In 
senate on Anuncial bill resigned.

April 14—Communists 'Uarupted to ea- 
aaaslnate King Boris c Bulgaria  

April 15—Paul Painleve mads pi«tui«r 
of F'rance.

Infernal nta*'hine explosion in Sofia 
killed 180 and wrecked cathedral.

April 16 Painleve formed new French 
cabinet with Calllaux as minister of 
finance and Briand as foreign minister 

Kurd revolt ended, leaders « aptured. 
April 18- Bulgaria under martial law 

400 Reds executed.
April 16 Former Crown PMgee W i l 

helm of Germany found not guilty of 
war crimes

April 38 Field Marshal von Hlnden
burg elected President of Germany.

May 11— Eight men s* nten e«l to death 
for Sofia cathedral bomb outrage.

May 12—Paul von Hlndenburg In
augurated president of Germany.

May 13— Aloya Van de Vyver* formed 
new Belgian cabinet

May 20— Chang  Tao-lln occupied Pe-  
gtng, Feng  Y u -H s ian g  w ith draw ing  his 
troops.

May 21— Amundsen hopped off for  the 
pole from Spitsbergen wiin two planes. 

May 22 -Belgian cabinet resigned 
May SO-Kerlous riots started bv native 

students In Shanghai followed by fatal 
fights with foreign police forces.

June 6 - Extensive plot to assassinate 
king of Spain uncovered.

June 11 Presbyterian Methodlat and 
Congregational churches of Canada  
merged Into United Church of Canada  

Jure 17—Viscount Poullet formed new 
Belgian ministry.

June 18— Amundeen party arrived at 
Spitsbergen safely. Flaw to within less 
than lfru miles of pole, ioet one plane 
and returned In other.

June 25 Greek government overthrown 
by military and naval revolt and new 
one Installed under General Pangalos 

June 26-Pangalos be* am* premier of 
Greece.

June 28— Sheik Said and 21 other
leaders of the Kurdish Insurrection ex
ecuted by the Turks  

Julv 16-Druse rebels In Syria besieged 
the F'rench garrison of 70b. In the fortress 
of Suedla.

July 21—Premier Da Silva and cabinet 
of Portugal resign***!

July 25 leaders of Turcoman revolt 
In Persia executed

Aug 8 Serious revolt of Druses In 
Syria against th* French 

Aug 13 President Kernel of Turkey 
by presidential decrees divorced his 
wife. lAtife Hanoun. and removed all 
restrictions on women's dress 

Aug 22 Seven Egyptians executed for 
murder of Sir Lee Htack. the sirdar 

Sept. 1—Bolivian congress annulled the 
election of Vlilaneuva as President.

Sept 24 -F'rench routed Druse rebels 
at Suedla

Oct. 1—President Alessandrl of Chile 
resigned

Oct. 4— Russia entirely abandoned pro
hibition. ,

Oct. 18—Revolt of Druses In I>tmas< us 
suppressed by French In on* day after 
bloody battle City partly destroyed bv 
bom bardment.

Oct. 24—Emlllano Figueroa elected 
President of Chile

Oct. 27—Premier Painleve and the en
tire French cabinet resigned when Fl- 
i.m ce Minister < aillaux refused to quit 
after his financial program had been 
disapproved.

Oct. 26 Painleve formed new ^French 
cabinet wttn himself as premier and 
minister of finance.

Conserve lives led by Arthur Meighan 
w*.:i Canadian parliamentary election 

Oct. 81 Persian parliament deposed 
Shah Ahmed Mirma. and Kiza Khan, 
premier and di tator. assumed the throne 
as King Pahlavt

Nov. 4— Bakry Bey. rebel leader. pro
claimed Syrian republic.

Plot to assassinate Premier Mussolini 
end overthrow the government foiled by 
Italian police. all Masonic tempi** 
seized by authorltlos

Nov. 6— Plot to assassinate king of 
Rumania thwarted

Ar* hblahop of Canterbury appointed 
committee to studv faith healing 

Nov. 11 — Gen. Feng Yu-halang took con
trol of Peking and members of th# 
cabinet resigned. Marshal Chang re 
treated toward Manchuria.

Nov 16 Polish cabinet resigned 
Not 1 Syrian rebate WOO tattle In 

I^sbanon and captured several towns 
ff ORI 1 ’hr nt Ian f*-r* es 

Communist governor ousted by state 
legislature of San Luis Potoal. Mexico 

Twelve Russian officials sentenced to 
death for graft

Nov New Polish coalition cabinet
formed by Premier Rkrtyngkl

Nov 21—  F'.gypttan pa r l iam en t  held 
rurnp session and vo ted  lack o f  Confi
dence in government

Nov. 26■-French chamber of deputise re 
Jectad part of government’s financial 
project and Painleve cabinet r#*sig>ie«!

Nov 25- Doumer and Harriot both 
failed to form new French* ministry.

Army revolt against Chang Tao-lln In 
China reported.

Nov Kins Hama of 81am died and 
was succeeded by his brother. Prince
Praia  tipok

Nov r  Gen F'en*. challenged Marshal 
Chang to quit Chinese politics or fight 

Bri’tnd formed new cabinet for F ran' e 
with Loucheur as f1nan< * minister 

Nov. 28 Italian parliament passed laws 
making Mussolini dictatorship complete

INDUSTRIAL
Jan. 18— Federal railway labor hoard 

ratced pay of 87,000 railway clerks 
Feb 28 New  York garment workers 

strike ended with increase <»f pay.
March 11 Dodge Automobile company 

sold to syndicate of bankers for 174 . 
«*i <*<0 * ash

April 10 Great Northern and Union 
Pacific telegraphers granted wage In
crease of 2 cents an hour by U  8 . rail
way labor board

April IS U. ft 6 uprem* court held un
constitutional the compulsory arbttrat'on 
of labor disp .tee umfar Kar.aae mdue-
trlal court act.

May 16 Secretary of Agriculture Jar- 
dlne warned Chi* Man l*M!'d of trade to 
end grain price manipulation or lose its 
charter.

Msv 18 International Harvester com
pany exonerated of trust charges by 
special federal «ourt of equity 

June I U H Hnpr. me < ourt held the 
gn*tiering and disseminatton of informs 
Hon by trade s*eo tathma on coats, 
pri* ea eb are n*>t neceseaHly violation 
of anti trust lews

June 6  Guriev Tuba oa Grower* Co 
0|>*>atlv* Marketing ae»* « >atm en
joined from doing business In Teni‘eaae* 

June IO I laeterers of A»n*r.<a t»«waA

general atrfke because of row wRL (he
bricklayers.

June 18 F W. Her gent e leted pre#! 
dent of Chicago and Northwestern rail
way. W. H. Finley retiring 

July 16 Anthracite miners presen ed 
demands for lo per rent wage In reae* 

Dissolution of the Grain Marketing 
corn pan v. co-operative concern. an 
nounoad.

July 18 Htandard Oil company of New  
jersey change*! from 12 to I hour dsv  
for Its oil Heins. With new w«a*>

July 17— Amerhan Woolen company a n 
nounced 10 per cent wage cut In mills 

Julv 23 International A sho latlon of 
Mh hinlsta notified members to quit si! 
relations with communist organizations 
or lose cards

July 2Z-Grain Marketing company 
formally dissolved

Aug 1 First union of cemetery work
ers organized In Chbago.

Aug 3 American Federation of l a b o r  
reverted to Its non partisan political
policy.

Aug 4 Anthracite coal wags negotia
tions broken off operators refused 
higher wage wale and check-off. miners 
refused arbitration

Aug 1*3 Shipping strike began In E n g 
lish port*

Aug 27 President ! . * tv|§ of the miners 
issued older for anthracite strike on 
Hep t 1.

Aug 2* Whipping strike on in porta of
South Aft l a

Hept 1 Strike of anthracite miners be
gan.

Hept. 14 S e c r e t a r y  of A g r i c u l t u r e  
Jet dine d i s m is s e d  f e d e r a l  c h a r g e  a g a i n s t  
m e r g e r  o f  Armour a n d  Morris pa  k in g
plants.

Hept 22 John V. Farwell Co. of Chi
cago, wholesale dry goods., bought by 
< arson, PIrle. Hcott A Co., forming a 
S nl Hot

Dei 2 Juried:* th.nai dispute be*we-"  
bricklayers and plasterers^ unions that 
had long tied up building construction 
settled.

Oct. 4—Four hundred million dollar 
merger of Ward. General and Continental 
Baking companies announced 

Oct. 6~ Italian confederation of ln- 
Industry. representing employers and 
confederation of F'aaciet labor unions 
agree!) to close co-operation 

Forty-fifth annual convention of Ameri
can Federation of l a b o r  opened In A t 
lantic City.

Oct 8—Chb ago Board of Trade adopted 
stringent rule# to prevent market tr.a 
nipulation. an demanded by Secretary of
Agriculture lard In*

*>< t. 12 S« amen'a strike called off In 
South A f r b a  ports.

Oct 16 Arnerl-an Federation A  l a b o r  
turned down all propositions for co
operation with Runslan trade unions and 
recognition of the soviet government. 
President Green and other officers re
elected

Oct. 16—U fl. Supreme court ruled 
against Arizona minimum wage Law for
women

Nov. 2—8 M Felton resigned pres! 
dent of Chicago Great Western railway. 
Col. N. L. Howard succeeding him.

Nov. 26—Anthracite miners accepted 
Plnrhot plan for ending strike 

British seamen's strike In Australian 
ports ended without gain for msn 

Nov. 16 Chicago cemeterv workers  
went on strike In five cemeteries

Anthracite operators rejected Plnchot  
plan for ending strike.

Dec. 18 F rm ch  manufacturers o f 
fered Lu m ortgage nation s Industries  
for $400,000,000 loan t# government.

Dec 16—  K ing  AM of kledlat a b d i 
cated fo l low ing capture of Jedda by 
the Wahabis.

submitted name of Warren te senate te
be attorney general.

Mar< h 18 Senate ratified the Isle of
Pines trestv which fixed ownership of Is 
land with Republic of Cuba.

March 1$ Senate again rejected Prest 
dent Uoolldge s nomination of Warren to 
he attorney general by vote of 4*5 to 38 

Mar<‘h 26 President Coolldge appointed 
Thomas F. Woodiock of New York a*  

Interstate commei -e

l*-ew II

member of the
commission

ordered to Texas
to rank of colon#

March 81 -United

DOMESTIC
Jan. 4—Associate Juste e Joseph Mc

Kenna of Hupreme court resigned and 
President Coolldge named Attorney Gen- 
eial Harlan F' S'one to auc* eed hnn 

Mra. Nells T Rosa sworn in as gov 
ernor of Wyoming.

Jan. 6-Senate upheld President's veto 
of postal salary raise bill by on# vote 

Senate passed Interior department bill 
and Louse passed emergency deficiency 
bill carrying $157,006,000 

Jan. 7 -Senate i»a»aed treasury, poat 
offi* e and agriculture supply bills.

Jan 8—House passed artny approprla 
tioa bil l  carrying $881,606,066.

Jan. IO—President Cooildge announced 
that MacreU State Hughe# would
retire from the abinet on Man h 4 and 
that F'rank B Kellogg had been selected 
to succeed him

Charles B Warren nominated for at
torney general.

Jan. i f  Presidential electors met In the 
elate capitals and *as! their votes Cool
ldge and D aw «*  being formally elected.

Jan 18-Alanaon B Houghton, am 
hassador to Germany, selected to suc
ceed F rank H Kellogg as ambassador  
to Great Britain

Senate passed deficiency bill *arrylng
IU6.O06.000.

Jan 14 Senate passed the Underwood  
Muscle Shoals bill

Jan 18— t l iaaum  Slemp resigned as 
se< rotary to the President and Everett 
Senders of Indiana was named to suc
ceed him.

Ht Rev. W. M. Brown former bishop 
of Arkansas, found guilty of violating 
F'. pi sen pa I doctrine bv church board of 
review and his ezpulsion from ministry 
recommended.

Fortner Secretary Denby exonerated 
and F’all condemned by minority report 
from senate committee on oil Inquiry.

Jan. 86—President Coolldge ann i
completion of V*..rk «.f United State* 
railroad administration created during
th# war coat to natlo waa I • .........

Senate adopted majority report on Tea 
pot Dome oil scandal. < ensuring F'all 
and Denby

Mra. Miriam A. F'erguson inaugurated 
governor of Texas.

Jan 16-Col Charles R Forbes, former 
director of the veterans' bureau and 
John W  Thompson, millionaire contrac
tor of St Louts, found guilty by a lury 
:n Chicago of having conspired to de
fraud th* government in contracts for 
soldiers' hospitals

Emile I'aeschner. new French am bas
sador. presented credentials to President 
Coolldge

Henats passed postal pay and rate in 
crease bill

Jan. l6- I>og  teams < arrymg antitoxin 
foi diphtheria stricken Nome started  
on 465 mile run

Feb 2 -Serum reached Nome In record 
breaking time

House passed bill for Il6>.006.000 for nub
ile buildings program for six veers 

Delaware and Utah rejected child la 
boi amendment

F’eb 8- House returned postal in* rease 
hill to senate, asserting its right to 
initiate all revenue legislation 

Feb 4—Col C K Forbes and J W  
Thompson nten* ed to two years In 
prison and 1 .«*■ fin# ea* h.

Tennessee legislature reje* ted vhlld la
bor amendment

Feb 16 House passed postal pay and 
rats In* reaa* bill substituted for senate 
measure.

s* nate ratlfle*! commercial treaty with 
Germany

Feb 14 William M Jardlne of 
app*»lnte«l ee* retar> of xgr'i Ulture and 
George Uarka governor or Alaska

Feb 10— Floyd Colllna. sntispi>«d by 
Ik>w Ider In Hand Cave. Kentucky, on 
January 30. found d« ad 

Her ale conflrnual nomination of Frank 
B Kellogg to be **< r« tary of state.

Hecate passed again its own postal 
snlit 1 > an i rate bill.

Feb. 17 Senate voted to In re. ee 
salaries of member* of congrexa to f 10 
■o end of cabinet member* to |I8,6«>.

Feb 8> House accepted senate amend 
mint for raise of congressional aril 
cabinet salaries

, Feb V> Charles 8 I>eneen appointed 
s«*nator from Illinois to su< reed In* late 
Mi'ilill Mi" nrmlck

House pa card Dickinson co-operative 
marketing bill a* substitute for t at o* r 
Haugen measure.

Feb 27 Republican members of nett 
house In rau< us elected Nicholas l-one 
worth of Ohio speaker 

House committer reported great frauds 
In bureau of printing and engraving 

March 3 House adopted resolution a I 
vocatmg Amerhan entry Into world 
court

Navy war game began In the Par'fle  
March « -Calvin Cool Id** and Charbe  

G Ihtwes tna igurated I ’realdent and vfee 
president of United Htates 

Msr* h 6—United Hiates shipping boarv! 
and Emergency Fleet corporation won 
verdict for HI 371 V4 against Virginia 
shipbuilding ron*ora« Ion

March 6 1 Jeut <*ol James B. Fee hot 
nam«<l a* suer«e#. r tn llrtg Gen Wt) 
Ham M t* hell, assistant chief of army 
air service.

March |6 He nate rejected homlriatlon 
ef Chartea l»ee. her b a r re n  aa attorney 
general

Mar * h 18- Preefed*®t Coolldge agala

-old r.v4 I'm ‘.iU  ships for ♦«
Tkillar Iniert^ets

April 8 - Indlctmenta against Fall. Sin
clair and the Doheny* dismissed on a 
technicality.

April 7—U. H. B. Baratoga, largest a ir
plane carrier, launched 

April 18 senator Wheeler of M'-ntana 
went to trial Ir. Great Falla for Illegal 
U*e of his lnfl ien<e ax senator 

April 23 IMstrict of (,'olumbia Judge 
suspended consent decree by which "B i*  
Five" pa* kers agreed to divorce them
selves from unrelated !!*»*■

April 24 Senator B K Wheels acquit- 
h o . -  vr

i  * Ha \f.tll eri '»*'!
*» "ffb *H

M’H! Soll' ltof Genaral J jA Beck 
resigned

May 1 Vf T Van Orman won national 
balloon race with Goodyear III 

May 4 International Council of Women 
•utivened In Washington.

May 5 8e- refary Wilbur ordered avla- 
*b»n training for all cadets of Annapolis 
academy

Coast guard fleet began Intensive war
on »he Atlantic coast rum fl«‘*t 

May 18 Qlena F'rank. editor of <>»>- 
tur magazine, tie t«d praaldent of Uni 

«-ralty < 1 f Wisconsin. *
Mgr. J K. Noll of Huntington. Ind. 

made bishop of Fort Wayne  
May 21 Urssbyterian general assembly 

to*i In Columbus Ol * sl eeted Dr 
* R Erdman of Princeton seminary 
moderator.

May 'A—J T Scopes Indicted In Day 
ion. Tenn.. for test case of state law 
against teaching of evolution theory.

Governor Baker of Missouri appointed 
'/ H. Williams United States senator to 
ill out term of late Kclden S Hp«n* *-r 
May 27—Grand Jury In Washington re

turned new indb trm-nia against Fall, 
fir.' !alr and Doheny.

Shipping board voted to scrap 200 ves 
sets.

May 26-Doheny leases in Elk Hills 
naval oil reserve and Hawaii contracts 
voided by federal court In !*os A 'gHes.  

May 28 Federal grand Jury In Uhl- 
i*K" Indicted furniture making con 
• rna and indtvuluala fur combining In 

restraint of trade and commerce 
June $— William D Mitchell St Paul. 

Minn . appointed solicitor general.
June 8  President Coobdge addressed 

Norse-American centennial celebration In 
St. Paul. Minn.

June 14 President Uoolldge d«* lared 
himself against reduction in sugar duty.

June 17 Ms MlUan expedition to ex 
plore Crocker land sailed from Boston.

June 18-Forty-nine cha.rmaKern pleaded 
guilty to trust charges and wars fined 

Juris 18— Federal Judge Kennedy at 
Cheyenne. Wyo., decided the Teapot 
Don e oil rea. rve lease to th* Bln lair 
company was legal and proper 

June 23 President Coolldge moved to 
lummsr Whits House al Swa>nps*ott. 
Mass

Sweeping reorganization plan for fed
eral prohibition enforcement announced  
by Treasury department 

June 36—Ic* buz manufacturers In 
dieted for anti-trust law violation pleaded 
fuilty and were fined by Federal Judge 

I Cliff* in Chicago
Mrs. Edith N Rogers of Lewell. Mass.

I *le* ted to congress to succeed her hue- 
band. the late John Jacob Rogers 

July 1—Overnight sir mall service be 
tween New York and Chicago estab
Ilshat.

I *r F. B Clark, founder and for 44 
yeara president of Christian Endeavor, 
resigned and was succeeded by Dr D. A 
Poling

July 10—E B Brou sard. Utah, ap-

I1 pointed to tariff commission
Scopes anti-evolution law  trial 

opened in Dayton. Tenn , with W , J. 
I Bryan aiding prosecuttoa

KiMhty-three furniture manufacturers 
» f violating anti-trust law

and were fined lltg.xki
July 21-8c opes convicted In Dayton 

evolution trial and fined 1100 
July 26 New Indb Aments returned In 

Chb ago against 156 furniture manufac
turers for violating anti-trust laws 

William Jennings Bryan died suddenly 
In Dayton, Tenn

Julv II William J Bryan Interred in 
Arlington National cemetery 

Aug 4 - Ford’s bUi of Si fm.iW for 
United Htates shipping board vessels ac 
cepted

Aug 18—National crime commission 
organized In New York by prominent 
men

Aug 18 Max Mason, mathematics pro
fessor In University of Wisconsin, els* - 
ted president of University of Chicago 

Aug 1$ MacMillan expedition aban 
doned exploration of polar regions by 
alrpla # fi*r th# season.

Aug 26 Hecretary of Agri ultur# 
Jardlne ousted Dr H G. Taylor, chief of 
bureau of agricultural economics 

Aug f l-Ass istant Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrews ann >un ed appoint
ment of 34 prohibition district dunnh* 
t rat or#

Aug 26 - Power production started at
Muscle Shoala

Aug 31—Two navy planes began the 
flight from Han I ranclaco to Honolulu 
on# broke down 300 miles out 

Fifty-ninth annual encampment of the 
G A R opened In Grand Rapids. Mi- h.

Senate recount of l*»wa senatorial elec
tion votes showed Brookhart 114 votes 
ahead of Hleck.

Bept. I Second navv plane forced down 
near Hawaii by lack of fuel and Inet 
in stormy sea. with crew of five. Found 
ten days lafer

Hept. I—Navy dirigible Shenandoah 
destroyed by storm in Ohio Ueut  
Com Zachary l^xnsdowne and 18 others 
killed

John B. Inman of Springfield. I l l , elect
ed commander In • hief of G A R  

Sept 8- Col William M »• hell severely 
criticized army and navy air service 

Kept. 16~ President Uoolldge returned 
to Washington fr<>rn vacation 

Hept 12- President Coohdg* named 
In.ard of nine to Investigate air defense 

Set*t 15 .Fames Walker Tamrna y 
candidate, nominated fer mayor of New  
York by I>emo«'rata. defeating Mayor H ’*- 
lan F D Waterman nominated by th# 
Hepublh ant

It M l a  Folletta. Jr . nominated t.y 
Wisconsin Republicans for United 
Htates senator W  O. Bruc# nominated 
by Democrats

Sept. 17-President's sir Investigation 
board held first ee*# <>n 

He* ret ar* Kellogg am eled vise of 
Haklatvala. British Communist and dele
gate to Iriterparllsmentarv union.

Hept 16—Col William Mitchell relieved 
1 of active service in army because of his 
’ criticlams of sir eervi *

Sept. 74 R M l a  Foiiette Jr e acted 
United Htates senator from W1e- «>nsln 

Cel Wtlllafn M'tchell testifying be
fore a ir  raft h«ard tipl-ekl hla severe 
criticism# of army and navv air services 
and offered defense t>lnn*

Oct l-Shipping board resumed full 
ontrol of i - ■ ' rpora 
Oct $ F J Thompson resigned from 

sh'pplng bi»ard
O t 8 C *n • ntlon off American I-eglon 

opened In Omaha
Oct. 8 Preaideat t’oolidf# addressed 

AttM.pi. sn legion convention, urg ng tol- 
t ran* r. and adequate ^vletenee without 
) in|o l» l*

gh C Palmer fMrce<1 to resign as 
president of F leet corporation. *lwier E 
Urnwlev electe»l to 1 '«• e 

Or| ■ F.piei opal h«*oa# of bishops a f 
firmed charge of hereav aga net Bishop 
W. M. Br«»wn of Arkansas  

u rx  % John It MnQumu of Cleveland. 
Ohio, wa* ele ted commander In chief 
nf the Ameri an Legion 

O  t U Riehop Brown det»oaed from 
Ri lo^-opallan ministry 

Lieut uyru# Mettle. U  8  A., won
Pointer tropt.y m record time tn Mltchel 
ne I•! a l r ra s

Oct 1* Preeldent Coolidg* accepted 
resignatloa of J W Weak* as se< retary 
of war and appointed D  F Davis to suc- 
. sad •

t>ct. 14 Bebop  Mtirray of Maryland 
elected pr*l!<ltnf biahop by Episcopalians.

Oct 1$ ‘ ‘ol Hanford MacNtder api*oint* 
ed assistant secretary of war 

Oat 86 Court-martial for < elonal 
Mltchel! ordered to convene October R  

Arthur R RoMnaon ef Indlananolie an 
i'.-r rr tn In

fill out ten® ef iat# Senator
RaAatoa

Oct 88-  Lieut. J. H Doolittle won 
Hchnelder tropby In seaplane race at I4al
tlmors.

Oct. 27—On# hundred and fiftieth birth
day of the United Htates navy celebrated 

Lieutenant Doolittle set new speed rec
ord fo r  s« aplanes at 284.718 miles an hour 
at Halt (more

Oct 28 Court-martial of Colonel Mitch
ell opened General Hummers!!, president 
of the * */urt and Generals Bowley and 
Hladen withdrawn fur alleged prejudice 

Oor In-Cnl Thomas W  Miller, former 
alien property custodian, 'four German 
and Hwins citizens and three German and 
Pwtea corporations indicted by federal 
»r«r id 1 urv on chargee of conepira.-v 10 
defraud the United Htates government.

Nov. 3 James J. Walker. Democrat 
elected mayor of n **w York a Harry 
Moore, "w e t"  I-Hsmocrat, elec'ted gov
ernor of New  Jersey 

Nov. 6 Biennial 1 (invention of Anti-Sa
loon league opened In Chicago.

Nov. 6 James E  Jones appointed dlrec- 
tor of prohibition

$ Colonel Mitchell opening his de
fense. made s new scries of charges 
against the army and navy air servi ce 

Nov. 14 Garland K Nye appointed 
U r. n • >■ a
f >a k ■. 1 s • • * ■ ■

^|t*»r lax'id
^  f *  : ?:d ’ ”r »_• V  • 'bt- aw
Indicted Boston A Maine lailr.md and 74 
Individuals Tor r»eer running coneplfacy 

Nov 23 Misstselppl Valiev asaxistlon  
convened in 8 f Louis and damanded im
mediate development of Inland water
ways, Including the < 'hlcago-to-Gulf pruj- 
e«*t

New «■« bill completed cutting United 
States revenues by $325.73<.OuO 

Nov. 24--All permit# for wine making I 
revoked by g<A eminent.

Nov. 28 Major General Patrick, head of 
army air service, in annual report scored | 

strat z t f l i  | • ka service.
Nov 21 Mai Gen Am os Fries chief of 

rhsmb al warfare service. In annual re
port declared the nervics was menaced bv 
too much economy

Nov. 26-International Live 8 to< k expo- . 
ait Ion opened in Chb ago.

tary of Commero* Hoouar 
submitted annual report urged *«riv | 
completion of mid-west waterway proj
ects

I*sc. 1— All sacramental wine permits 
revoked, effective December fl 

Muscle Shoals board of Inquiry mad* 
divided report majority recommended 
ie*».. to private capital for ex* lualve i n 
duction of fertilizer minority opposed 
government operation and advised divi
sion between fertilizer and other prod
ucts

Dec. 7—Sixty-ninth congress opened Its 
session.

Nicholas Longworth  elected speaker  
e f  the house

American Farm Bureau federation 
spent* 1 meeting in Chicago and was ad 
tressed by President Coolldge.

Dec 6  President Coolidge's mesaare 
wg» read to cop grass

Dec. 18- Mouse passed the revenue  
bill

ogdeo  H Hammond of New  Jersey 
appointed ambassador to Spain

Erls ra ilroad and ten Individuals In
dicted In Chicago for beer running  
conspiracy

l*e< j ] — n  \r Taylor.  Democrat, of 
Mobile. Ala., nominated to be member 
of interstate commerce commission.

DISASTERS

Pointed United 8 te»ee 
dkzna

Jan 23-8**rioua floods la southern 
states

Feb 1 Mine explosion at Dortmund.
Germany, kill#!! 118 

Feb 3b M ne explosion at Sullivan. Ind 
killed 61 men

Feb 28 Earthquake shook all eastern
North America seven persona killed In 
Canada

March 16— Thousands killed by earth 
quake In central r'hlna

March 18 Over tuu killed and S.6Q0 in
jured by tornado which swept southern 
Illinois Indiana, Missouri. Alabama and 
Tennessee

April 6 City of < *halch!hult*a. Mexico 
* ed by volcanic action 8U0 killed 

May 8 Mississippi river excursion
steamer capsized near Memphis. 22 i<>st.

May 16— Forty-three men killed bv mine 
explosion near Dortmund Germany  

May 38 Explosion* In c<»al mine near
Hanford. N C.. entombed and killed 52 
men

June 8- Disastrous tornado at Minne
apolis

Jane 8— Seventeen men killed by mlae 
exDl-talon at Sturgis Ky  

June 16—Forty-nvs persona. mostly 
Chl« ago German Ameri- ans on their wax 
to Bremen, killed In train wreck near 
Ha kettstown. N J.

June Santa Barbara. Cal., wrecked 
by earthquake 11 dead property loss 
more than $23,000,000.

July 4 Nearly fifty person# killed by 
collaps* of  Boston dance hall 

Aug 18 Boilers of ex ursion steamer 
exploded near N#wrp"rt. K 1 So killed 

Aug 28 Itaiiaa submarine lost with 4* 
men

Hept. 8—Navy dirigible Shenandoah 
destroyed by storm In Ohio IJeut. Com
mander Zachary I^ansdown* and U others 
killed.

Hept 24 U S submarine 8 61 sunk
tn collision with s 'eamahlp  City of 
Home off Rnod# Island coast. 13 men 
lost. 8 saved

Oct. r  F:ight*en killed In train wreck 
nea* Memphis Tenn 

N* * 12 Mr.tuh submarine with crew
of lost In English channel.

Nov 18 Clyde ll"#r L^rnape burned off 
Delaware coast 3C passengers and crew 
saved, one man dr«»wned.

Three million dollar lire on docks at 
New Orleans

Nov 3» West roast of Florida ravaged 
by storms

NECROLOGY
Jan. 4— Ar* hblahop Henrv Moeller of 

Catholic dioces* of Cin> Innatt 
Jan. 8-  George W  Bellows. American 

artlat.
Jan 6 Edward Morgan postmaster of 

New *ork Clt>
Jsn 16—Dr Norman Bridge, eminent 

Chicago ph>a‘ an and p> ilanOiropist.
Jar*. 17- Daniel G Held, "tin plate

king." In New York 
Jan. 28 John C. Kastman, owner and 

publisher of Chicago Journal 
Jan T> Field Marsha) Baron Orenfell. 

famous Rritlah soldier.
Jan 81 —George W. Cable. American

author.
K*b 8 John lan e  English publisher 
Feb 5 Julius Flelarhmann. million

aire >east manufacturer of Cincinnati at 
M s ml Bee h

Feb 7 Thomas W  l a w  son former 
Boston financier

Feb 12 Mra Clio H Bracken. Ameri
can sculpt ns#

F'eh. 15 1 red W Upbsm of Chicago 
former national treasurer of Hepublh an 
patty,

M VI De Young founder and pub
lisher of Han Franc!#* o Chronicle 

F>b 18—Dr Marion Le Roy Burton, 
president o f  University of Michigan. 

James Lane Allen American author. 
l r »  ■ ' -

last of Civil war 
Feb 24- H 1*1 mar 

premier of Sweden.
Feb. 36 Meillll M (  

lor from Illinois 
Feh 24 Robert C Clowry former pres

ident of Weitem  Union Telegraph com 
pany

Feb T7 J. I C Clarke, veteran newe-
l ai>«r man and playw right. In New York 

.1. K Martins, former sene 1 or from 
Nsw Jersey.

Feb 2k Friedrich Ebert, president of
Germany

March 1 William A Clark. Copper 
max rial* and former senator from Mop- 
tana

March 6- Rial op WUllam A <jua>ie of 
Methodist F.piacopal church, at Baldwin. 
Kan. _

Mar-h 18-Dr Run Yat-Ren. first presi
dent of Chinese republic, at Ueklng 

Man h 25 Marquis Curton of Kedieston 
at I^ondon.

March 27 Gen I -ord Henry lUyniour 
Raw|inerm commander In chief of the 
British forces In I dia. at Delhi 

March tl VwipM®ri Warner, former 
(ommiiseioner of pensions, at Clinton 111 

April 6 -Jean de Beaaks. famous tenor, 
I® rile*.

Mme Bernice de UaequalY opera diva., 
In • »maha

April • Archhlahop Alexander Chrtette 
of komxn CatholJc dlocoae of Oregon 
City. Ora

April 16 Elwood Haynes Invantor of 
first Amerhan automobile. In Kokomo 
Ind.

April 16 John ft ftaraent. eminent 
American painter, in Ixmdon 

April 84 G  II Han demon, as era tary ef 
Uaitad fttatee senate.

orps * >»mmanderB 
Brant tng. former

omuck. ft eeoa

April 28 Ralph D. Faina, America®
author. In Concord, N H 

May 1 William ▲. Tilde®, retired Chi
cago banker

Congressman Arthur B. William# af 
Fiat tie Creek. Mi* h

May $ Viscount Laverhulme. English 
"soap king "

F G ( '10well, Amerhan artist.
61 ay T Ms) Gen II A Handholts.

U H. A . r r-t 11 ed, at ( onsuntlne. Mich.
May 8 Duke of Rutland
May f  Henry O. Wilbur, Philadelphia

ozpwiajp manufacturer 
61s y 1<> Herbert W îck. American au

thor and editor.
W' F. Massey, premier af New Zea-

taitu.
May 12 Miss Amy Lowell, poet and

critic, a* Brookline. Mass!
Ms j Gen Arthur Murray, retired, la

Washington.
Gen ciiarle* Mangin. the defender ef

Verdun.
May 18—Vlatount Milner. Enflnb 

statesman
May 14 H r Henry Rider Haggard. Eng

lish author.
May 16 Lieut Gen. Nelson A. Miles.

U H A .  retired, in Washington.
May 16 - Se!d«*n P Spencer. United 

Htates senator from Missouri.
» ».-1 Ms’ • al I rr oh earl 

Vf Ypn f
May 26 Dr r.rneHi D#W. Burton, 

president of Chicago university 
IsmjIn Falk, noted organist. In Roch

ester. N. Y
June 1 TiiOinas R. Marshall, former 

vie# president of the United States, tn
Washington.

June 4 Camille FTammurlon French
set ronomer

FMerre Louys. French author.
June 6—Vance Thompson, Americas 

author, In Nice. France
June 12 Warren b Stone, president 

Brotherhood o! Locomotive F2ngineers.
June l i  I wap

magnate, In New York 
F.. L Philipp, former governor of Wis

consin.
June 17—Edmund J James, preeldent 

emeritus ef University of Illinois 
June 1H Robert M La Foil ells. United 

States senator from Wisconsin.
June 22 Fid win F. Ladd. United States 

senator from NurUi Dakota.
July 18 Mary CholmonUelsy. English 

novelist.
July 16—Hear Admiral G. W. William*.

at Charleston. H C
July 16 col, Moses Hhoenberg. promt-

r;er*t merchant at.d banker of SL lx>ula. 
Mo

' srdlnal Begin. sr« hblahop of Quebec. 
July 25 Dr A. J Oi turner, famous 

surgeon. In Chicago.
July 24 William Jennings Bryan la 

l>eyton. Tenn
Mrs Helen H. Gardner, author and

rdu* ator. in Waahlngton 
July 28 Edgar A 14an* toft. United 

Htates ambassador to Japan 
Aug I Paul J Gores, prominent hotel

man In Chi* ago
Aug 8—Owen F Aldls. pioneer Chi

cago (annalist In Parts.
Aug. 7 Georg# Gray former United 

htatss senator from Delaware.
Aug 8 John Temple Graves af Oeorgta. 

editor and lecturer.
A ,g 11 Theodore Hplermg, Ameri an 

violinist. In Munch
Aug 16 Hir Adam Be* h. prominent 

member of Ontario abinet 
Aug 18—Victor F Law so®, editor and 

publisher of (.'hi* ago Daily News.
Mies Helen Culver, aged philanthropist.

at lake Forest HI
Aug 22- Sir Georg* Goldie, founder 

of Nigeria, In London
Arthur hhlr|e> English dramatist 
Aug 28 Th**ma* H agen, independent 

league candidate for Presidency In 11MM.
W o. tftoddard. once prlvat# **• ro

tary to Abrat-stn Lincoln, at Madison. 
N. J

Sept. 8 E R. Btettinlu* of J P Morgan
A < 'o in New York 

Hept 4 Reginald C. Vanderbilt, at
Portsmouth. R. 1

Hept 7 Bene VlvlnnL former premlar
of Fran e

Kept. 8—Farl of Portomauth.
Hept 11 Kaniuel P. Thresher ef Chi

cago. anti-vi* e rusader.
Hrpt 14 Max Pam of Chicago, noted

corporation lawyer
Hept. 16 Herbert Persona former con- 

«
Seymour Cromwell. New York banker 

; and broker
Kept. 16 Marquis FAtcss. of Chicago, 

lawyer end civic leader 
Hir Francis Darwin outer.? 1st and eoa 

of Charles 1 srwln. % •.
Kept 30 Paul Bartlett. A mere an 

a* iilptor, in Rome.
Hept. 21 A C  Bedford of New York, 
ta«idard Oil niagnate
James I>eerlna Chb ago and Miami

millionaire, at sea.
.sept 24 Via «>unt Ifamao. Japanese 

statesman
A la l^wta. Amen an actress.
Hir Pi a tab Bingb. maharajah of 

Kastimlr.
Hept 26— l êoa Bourgeois. French 

statesman
Oct 3 William H Bcriven of Chicago,

prominent railroad executive
htrphen Rohan qoted Irish luriat 
Oct 6-Fred Zlnihie. man. president C. 

1 A W  I: U at Pan i*
O* t 7 Christy Mathewson. famous 

has* hall pitcher
Oct. 16-James B Duke toba* ro nag- 

nat* anil philanthropist, in New York.
x M Ralston. U fl sena

tor from Indians
Eugene Sandow. famous strong man.

In Ixuidon.
Oct. 16 Gen lsaa* B Sherwood, former 

'ongteseman and (7lvll war veteran, la
Toledo. Ohio

it; Rev. F rederiek Burgess. Episcopal
bishop of l«ong Island 

<>x t 17—William Livingstone president 
■ f lsk « carriers association, in De

troit.
...» 26 P *l.-p Edward M Parker ef

New Hampshire
Oct /»* Dr H. J Waters agricultural

expert and editor of weekly Kansas City
Star.

Job Harrlnian. 80 lalist leader, tn Sier
ra Ms Ire. Cal

Oct IT K H c »  t rna* k prominent In
surance man of Chicago.

< >< t X Ti e' lore I reiser, publisher ef 
Etude. In Philadelphia 

<1 t 6 ‘ M E All#*, president Riggs 
National bank of Washington 

Gen Felix A gnu*, veteran of army of 
Napoleon III and of the Civil war and 
former publisher of Baltimore American.

Ort 31 L. Whits Huahey. veteran 
Journalist in Washington 

G*t» M W Krunse. Soviet Russian 
commlsnar for war.

Nov. 5-D» Samuel Dickie, president 
emeritus of Albion college Michigan.

Nov 6  P A lannon forroSr pub
lisher of Halt lake Tribune 

K hal T>lnh emperor of Annam 
Nov 7 EMildge Gerry Hnow. Nsw 

York financier
Prof Nor *1 ha gen. noted Norwegian

ar.hltect
T. H Pre*ton. veteran Canadian edi

tor
No\ * Irx O Baker emeritue profee- 

H»r of civil engineering at University
of llltnoift.

Point i*> D# Gama. Brazilian atatea-
■ n

Nov. 16-A J. Earllrg former presi
de? t of (' M A Ht P. railway. In Mil
waukee

Nox 18 E D Llhhey. millionaire else* 
manufa* turer and art patron of Toledo.
Ohio.

Nov 15 .1 W P. Ixrmbard. veteran 
hanker of Milwaukee

Nox 17 J Campbell Tory, well kno* a 
cartoonist. In Denver

Nov I '* 1 , o  Hhleids. author lec
turer and editor. In New York 

No* 71* Dowager Queen Alexandra ef 
England

1 Tara Morris, actress gt New Canaan.
Cpnn

pr Paul f Peck professor of history
in Northwestern university 

Nov ?4 W T Brown vice president 
of order of Railway Telegraphers.

ftupixslat. widow of Theebaw, lest king 
of Burma

Nov 28 Rsrrm VI king of Hiem.
A K M co mick. former pubhehar 

end civic leader off Chicago,
Nov 7k Gordon K. Sherman, authority 

on international law. In Morristown. N #.
Nox 26 Andrew F»et< her president of 

American Locomotive company. In New 
York

De* 18- A N Be)d«ng, noted silk
merchant, at Rockville, * oan

Dec. If B A Johnson, publisher 
Lumber World Review In Chicago 

1 >r W H Thornycrofft. Brltlak
sculptor. __

James Wood, preatdent emeritus a f
American Bible society

Deo 38—Prof. E R Mores, aoologtoQ 
at Salem Mass

Dr C A Blanchard, president off? 
Wheaton college. Illinois

Dec t l  Frank ▲. Muasey. news
paper publisher
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T H E  V I I O N A  S T A R

There are Kentucky mountaineers 
who have grown old in years and 
have never seen a Negro in their 
highland homes district.

With nearly 528,000 visitors, more
people visited the British Natural 
History Museum last year than any 
year since 1920.

No. 1233
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

of the

FRIONA STATE BANK
at Friona, Stath of Texas, at the close of busine.'.s on the 31st day of 

December. 1925. published in the Friona Star, a newspaper printed and; 
published at Friona, State of Texas, on the 8th day of January, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly good, OR personal nr 

collateral security
f<oan* secured by real estate, worth at lekst twice the 

amount loaned thereon 
Overdrafts, undoubtedly good 
County Warrants
Customers bonds held for safe keeping
Real Estate (Banking House) ________________________________ —
Other real estate 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash on hand
Dus from approved reserve agents 
Dae from other banks and bankers, subject to 

check on demand
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ----------------------------------
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund

THE FRIONA STAR
John White, Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Y e a r ________________ ______ SI .80
Six Months . . . . . ____ . . . . . . .  .80

Entered as second class matter, 
July 31, 1925, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

3148.715.37

4.000. 00 
233.67

6,281.60 
NONE  

6,000 00
2.000. 00
4.000 00 
4,637.78

35.944 89

511.00 !

2.500.00 !

FARMERS INSTITUTE TO BE
HELD AT TEXICO-FARWELL

GRAND TOTAL

LIABILITIES
‘Capital Stuck _________________________ . . . . . . -------
Other Surplus Fund
Undivided profits, net
Dividends unpaid

• Due to hanks and bankers, subject to check
Time certificates of deposit
Individual deposits subject to check on which no 

interest is paid
Individual deposits on which intrest is paid or 

contracted to be paid
Public funds on deposit: State, none; County 

*2.662.55; City, none; School *16,164.06, 
Total

Cashier's checks outstanding
Bills Payable, None; Rediscounts, None; Total..

GRAND T O T A L ______________

*216.181.18

.* 20.000.00 
7,000.00 

900.40 
1,320.00 1 

N O N E  
6,515.63

149,720.67 |

NONE

18,826.61
11,897.87

NONE

*216,181.18

' \

State of Texas, County of Parmer;
We, A. W. Henachel, as President, and G. D. Anderaon. as Cashier of 

■aid bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

A W HENSCHEL, President,
G. D. ANDERSON, Cashier.

Correct Attest; JESSE M OSHAM, H. J. FAR W ELL, M M. H EN
SCHEL, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of January, 1926. 
(S E A L ) M A. CRUM.

Notary I*ublic, Parmer County, Texas.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and tow’n lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
. - m m  in the county.

PA R M E R  C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Farwell, Texas.

. i

6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.

Prompt Inspection Quick Service
POTTS & ALDRIDGE  

Farwell Agents Texas

I carry a full supply of the 

B E L L E  OF T V L IA

which I sell with a Money Hack guarantee. I f  not fully 
satisfied, come in and get your money.

Per 100 pounds 
Per 48 pound bag

S4.H0
$2.40

I'm a new man in town. A part of your patronage 
w ill  be appreciated.

McLellan’s Cash Store

J 6  %  farm and Ranch Loan; g  OJq

Loan* made on amortization plan for 88 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt Inn pet cion Quick Service

f  San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W . Henachel, Agent

IT G ENERALLY PAYS.

When Friona pcop’e tire of discuss
ing the weather anil other ordinary 
subject*, they can aivays find a live 
topic of conversation In a discussion 
of whether or not farming pity*. We 
have examples right around home to 
prove that it doe* pay, when followed 
along certain lines, and we also have 
examples to the contrary. But fail
ure to make it pay is not always a 
r e f l e d  ion on farming as a business. 
Start any two men in the same busi
ness and you will find that at the 
end of the year one will have made a 
greater profit Hi in the other, hand
ling exactly the same kind of good* 
or manufacturing the same kind of 
article. Success in farming, like 
everything else, comes from knowing 
how.

Here is sn example from Tin- 
mouth, Vt. On a hill farm of 11 acres, 
two brothers made in 1925 a net 
profit of *10.000. They bought the 
farm on credit a few years ago and 
fertilised it heavily. Last year they 
raised potatoes, securing a yield of 
500 bushels per acre. This year, 
without hired help, they again planted 
potatoes and the yield was 400 bush
els per acre.

O f course, potatoes are unusually 
high this season, but it proves that if 
a man knows his business, and studies 
its needs and watches expenses close
ly, he can make Old Mother Earth 
yield him a profit. The main trouble 
is that farmers do not do enough ex
perimenting. Most of them live and 
die without knowing what their soil 
is best adapted to. There are plenty 
of money crops besides potatoes, just 
as there are millions of acres that 
could be made to yield a profit if 
planted to the thing they are best, by 
nature, fitted to grow.

. ... -o ------
THE PRINTED WORD. ,|

The printed word has an enormous;
power over the public mind. If peo-, 
pie hear by word of mouth some story | 
that seems unlikely to be true, they 
are rather inclined to disbelieve it;I 

j but if they see the same thing printed 
j in a newspaper, a large per-1 
cent of them accept it as a truth with-;

; out question. Few people realixe,)
1 perhaps, just how much time news- 

pa pers spend running down rumors,
( yet it is because newspapers are cure 
j ful to get the facts that what they 
; print is accepted as true. The ability 
; of the printed word to influence the 
public is demonstrated in the power 

; of advertising. Just as people shape 
i their opinions and action* largely by 
I the events which are recorded by the 
printed word, so their habits of buy
ing home and personal supplies are 

j shaped largely by the printed words 
; of the newspaper advertisements. If 
a business concern uses the printed 

j word to make some misleading state-i 
ment to the public, the effect of that 

; misstatement will plague that concern 
for a long time. People who bought 

i such misrepresented good* would take 
them back, and further, they would 
tell their neighbors. For that reason 
advertising is prepared with regard 

. for truth--and truth always pays.
o -.........

Star Want Ad* are fruitful.

Classified Ads
FOR S A L E —40 pure bred Rhode Is -, 

land Red pullets. All spring layers. 
Price* 50c, 76c and *1.00. Mrs. Tom 
Greene. Friona, Texas. Nine miles 
due west of town.

W ANTED  Truck hauling to do.
Any kind, any time, night or day. | 

Call Hix Service Station. B. E. Sand
er*. i

FOR SALE 480 acre* near Frionpl 
also 160 acres, A 400 acre tract I 

west of Bovina. All good level land.! 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.

Up.

W ANTED— A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona.

Business men and farmers of Tex- 
ico-Farwell community are working 
on plant for a Farmer*’ Institute to 
hg, held this winter. The Chamber 
of Commerce meeting a Texico Mon
day night was principally dev' led tJ 
the discussion of plans for this in
stitute and a committee consistirg of 
Mr. Hopkins, agriculture teac.er at 
Farwell. Henry Royal and S. C. Hunt
er were appointed to complete ar 
rangement*. E. C. Ho’linger. county 
extension agent, attended the meet
ing by • -ijett and will help in *e -ur 
lug specialist* for the F a rm erIn st i
tute.

As it was never lighted, during all 
these centuries, It wss available only
in the daytime. Very lately It has 
been wired for electric lighting, much 
to the pleasure of bookworms.

The only native land mammals on
the Eastern Polynesian Islands ar* 
rats and mice, and even these may
have been brought there by man.

P'ab!!; ti-o iii. 
Service announce# that pellagra can 
be prevented or cured by means of 
dried brewer’s yeast. Its experi
menters believe that baker’s yeast 
will work as well and it will be test
ed out.

Subscribe for the Star,

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wedr

C tavU  N_Mex.

Women with bobbed hair, in con
stant need of barbering, are so nu
merous at Fort Benning, Ga., that a 
headquarters order has been issued 
regulating the hours when they will 
be permitted to usurp the officers' 
places in the chairs at the camp bar
ber ship.

In the thirteenth century, Louis 
the Ninth began what was later 
known as the Bibliotheque Nationale, 
now the largest library in the world.

RADIO
W e are agenN for the famous Atwater- 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

W e are also headquarters for the 
W ILLAR D  STORAGE BATTERY

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Hereford Texas

Friona T exMM

W ANTED— Your subscription* for 
magaxine* and all popular publica- 

j  tions. Se« Geneva Jones, Friona.

W E W ANT  To cure your wants. If 
It is insurance we can write you 

1 any kind, even Life Insurance. If 
you want a fat home or ranch land, 
we have them at rock bottom price*. 
If yon have something you do not 
want, see our exchange department. 
We have central Texae farm*, oil 
businesses, threshing rig*, plow rigs, 
or anything from a *40,000 business 
to a Ford car. to exchange for plains 
farms and ranch land. last’s swap 
See W H. Jarrell A Son. Farwell, 
Texas.

We Want Your 
Friendship--

and your business and also to stay in busi 
That's why we must be on a cash basis.ness.

You can borrow from the bank and save by 
buying at a cash store— that’s why cash and 
carry stores have lower prices.

Get a Winchester or Remington Pump Gun 

for Ducks and Geese

Paint Up Inside While It’s Bad Outside. A  

few cents will make a house a home.

Let us figure your Windmill and Well Bills. 
Hit the Ice —We have the Skates.

Blackwell’s
The Store That Satisfies

CR0MINE
in your radiator and keep Jack Frost out. For sale by 

the barrel or in smaller lots.

Your car promptly repaired and cleaned. *

Garage work and All Kinds of Welding.

GAS, LUBE OIL AND  BATTERIES.
KING OIL BURNERS

Friona Oil Company

— ■
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HEADQUARTERS
For Best Prices

M AIZE AN D  KAFIR HEADS
AND  THRESHED GRAIN

COLORADO AN D  NEW  MEXICO LUM P COAL, 
STAR AND  DURANT CARS

GISCHLER GRAIN AND MOTOR
COMPANY

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

I

V A

We are Steadily on 
the Job

Meeting all competition,
Giving as much or more for your money, 

Selling the best on the market,
And wearing a Cheerful Smile.

W e have an ample supply of the famous Stark’s 
Delicious Apples. None better, at $1.50 per bushel

W E I R S

.1 FENCING
Best Fencing Material 

Q UALITY  UNEXCELLED  

CHOICE M O UNTAIN  CEDAR POSTS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

PO U LTRY SHOW PR F M il 1M
LIST IS COMPLETED 1

The officers of the Plains Circuit Take a Rest
Poultry Show has been very busy this
week completing the catalog and pre- and warm in our cozy and comfortable lobby.
mium list for the poultry show. The Then  re fresh  ••«..— -ic  ...ut. „—  i-------

ing rules and regulations and pre
mium list for the show and with ad
vertising contributed by business
firms on the Plains.

Any poultryman who has not re
ceived a copy of the catalogue can se
cure one by applying to the secretary
at the county extension office, Clovis, 
N. M., or to the county direstors.

A cubic centimeter of air on an 
average smokey day in Chicago has 
yielded as high as 7,1P0 dirt particles.

Contrary to widely circulated er- 
ports that “The American Indian is 
dying off at an alarming rate in the
great Southwest,” the Pueblos and 

i other Indian populations are holding 
| their own and increasing at a rate 

nearly as high as that shown by cen
sus figures for the white population.

ANNOUNCING
NEW  CASH PRICES OF

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Best Colorado Lump _ _ _ . . _ ______________ $13.00
Colorado Washed Nut ______________________  12.00
Cotton Seed Meal, 100tb_ ------------    2.10
Cotton Seed Cake, 100lb   2.10
Pea Cake, 1001b ____  _ ______________________  2.15
Pea Cake, per ton   42.00
Cotton Seed Cake, per ton -----   41.00
Bran, 1001b . . .  1.95
Shorts, 100 th   2.20
Am-A-Ril, 1001b ... 2.60
Highland Dairy, 1001b 2.85
Feed Cotton Seed, 1001b 1.75
Salt, 1001b 1.25

White Block .50
” Gray Block .40

Oddly enough, there has been no 
magazine in this country devoted en
tirely to the interest of singers. Im
pressed with the need of such a pub
lication, Alfred Human, for nine 
years managing editor of Musical 
America, is launching a new maga
zine, Singing.

Documentary evidence has been 
found in Spain of the existence of 
Itulcinea del Toboso, the lady love 
of the immortal Don Quixote. Her 
real name was Aldonza Lorenzu. Cer
vantes paid a doubtful compliment to 
the lady he loved. Dona Ana Martinez 
7.aro, in muking her the heroine of 
his book.

Through arrangement with the 
American Bookseller’s Association, 
it is now possible to telegraph a book 
to a friend at a distance. The buy
er giveB Ids order to a local bookshop 
and the book is delivered from the 
shop nea&'t the person who is to 
receive it.

Long before the buttle of the Som
me. a Yank' i' watched the caterpillar. 
Result, 4he "Caterpillar Tractor.’’ 
Churchill claims that five men help
ed to cregt<- the tank, thus denying, 
in his suit against the British gov
ernment, Captain Bentky’s claim to 
be the inventor.

Opens Senate
/  ^(

Tlab)>) R. J Jack (above) of l.lttla 
Hock, Ark., 'Who recently opened a 
Senate neaefon In Washington aa  
the first rabbi to ever open such a 
session.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens, Wear

Clovis. NJMex

PICTURE SHOW

Zane Grey’s
“Wanderer of the 

Wasteland”
School Auditorium

Saturday Night

Next Week
“Feet of Clay”

Remember the Date

nourishing meals.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. M AR  I IN, Proprietress

FRIONA PRODUCE Co.
PA Y S  CASH

fur Eggs, Poultry, Cream and Hides 

Feed Ronsy and Riddy on Purina Ralanced Ration and

they will cut out the “over head” for you.

Tires and Tubes
Bought before the advance in price will 

sell at prices that will meet with your ap
proval.

Our Cash Prices
On Groceries, Oils and Accesories are 

the lowest consistent with good business 
policy.

W e Meet Competition
Before It Gets Started

HIX OIL 
COMPANY

Friona, Texas

Did Santa Forget?
I f  Santa overlooked or failed to bring you the things 

you need to keep you comfortable through the winter 

months, come in NOW and let us take care of your 

wants.

Can you use a Good Warm Sweater? 

How about a Flannel Shirt of Good Weight? 

Can’t you use a few pairs of extra god Sox? 

Are you getting comfort out of your Gloves? 

How is Underclothing Holding Out?

From Head to Foot
I f you have done any trading here you know that our

Prices are Low as Quality is High.

and if you have never patronized this store, ask someone
who has.

W> Outfit the Man or Roy from Head to Fiwt and 

Guarantee Our Good* Roth as to Quality and Price

T. J. Crawford

4 V
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CHAPTER V— Continued

“ThU here Job baa coat up'ards o f 
rum X) already, and for a couple of 
hundred gw i« ha could clean up clear 
to the edge of the mire I uaed to look 
upon that boy aa a auiart young feller.” 

"Maybe lie’s a whole lot smarter 
than you think.”  said the ditcher alg 
alficantly

"Oh. I don't for a minute think It’s 
that.” aald old John hastily. “ Not fur 
• minute."

“ I can't help thlnkln' well turn up 
that old man s body aoiue day. It tort 
e f give* me the creeps.”

The two big ditches, fed by lateral 
tinea o f tile, held a straight course 
•cross the upper end of the swamp 
and drained Into Blackanake creek, a 
sluggish little stream half a mile west 
o f Itumley. Roughly estimated, three 
hundred acres were being transformed 
Into what In time was bound to be
come valuable land.

Oliver was walklug slowly back to 
tbe house, his heiul bent, his hands In 
hts pockets, when be observed au auto
mobile approaching over the deeply 
rutted, seldom traveled road, lie  recog
nised the car at ouce. Lansing’s yel
low roadster

“ Hello, there !** called out Lansing. 
“ Hop In. Oliver. I’ ve been sent to 
fetch you over to Mr .Sage's. He had 
a cablegram this morning and sort of 
srent to pieces”

“ A cablegramT His wife—Is she 
den d r

“ I should say not. She’s tailing for 
the United States tomorrow and ta 
coining here to live ’”

It was true that Josephine Sage was 
coming home. The beatific minister 
thrust the cablegram Into Oliver's haud 
aa that young man came boundtng up 
the veranda atepa ten minutes later 

"She's coining on the Halite. I have 
decided to go to New York to meet 
her Jane will accompany me. I wish 
you would find out for me. Oliver, 
when the Haltlc Is due to arrive at 
New York. I ’ leaae help me out, tad. 
Perhaps I should have telegraphed my 
•elf— or had Jane do It—but we—I 
mean 1—er—“

"Say,” Interrupted Oliver, with 
sparkling eyes “ I’ll bet you're JO 
years younger rhsn you were yester
day, Unde Herbert 1“

“V—I believe I am.” said Mr Sage, 
squaring hla thin shoulders au<l draw
ing a iteep breath.

Mr Horace tloiu-h of Hopkinsville 
heretofore a miserly aspirant for legis
lative honors but persistently denied 
the distinction for which he waa loath 
to pay. had ’’come serosa” so band 
•omely—and so desperately- that the 
bosses had foolishly permitted him te | 
he nominated for tbe state aennte. The ! 
people did not want him; but that 
made little or no difference to the 
party leaders; the people had to take 
him whether they liked him or not I 
Mr Hooch's aat'-alshtag contribution 
to the campaign fund was not to he 
“ passed up ' merely because the people | 
didn't approve of him.

The report that young Oliver Hatter | 
o f Itumley waa being urged to make \ 
the me* against hla uncle caused no 
uneaslneas among the bosses. It waa ; 
not until after tha young man waa 
nominated and actually In the field ; 
that misgivings beset them. Young 
Raster was popular In the southern 
section of the county, he waa a wsr ; 
hero and he was an upstanding figure 
In a community where the voters were 
as likely as not to “Jump the tmeea.” ; 
The bosses sent for Mr. Hooch and 
suggested that It wouldn't he a had 
Ides for him to withdraw from the rn'-e 
—-on srmunt of his age. or his health, 
•r Ms nephew

"la » you mesa to tell me.”  Iwgsa 
Horace, genuinely amaaed. "that you 
think this young s hipper snapper of a 
nephew of mine ta liable to defeat 
me-1”

"Notmdy knows what the people 
want," replied the chairman senten- j 
tloiisly. "Now, this young Hatter lie 's j 
a fine feller. He has a clear record, j 
There Isn't a thing we can say against ; 
him. On the other hand, he can say a 
lot of nasty things shout you. Mr | 
Hooch ’ I'm not saying you'll he licked 
nett November, but you stand a j 
hlauied good chance of It. let me tell 
you If this young Hatter goes after 
yon without gioves,”

“ I've Jus* been thinking.”  said Mr 
Hooch leaning forward In his rbalr. 
“ suppose I go down to Komley sad 
have a talk with Oliver."

“ What about7*' demanded the other, 
•hsrpiy.

“ I may he able to reason with him " 
“ No chance." said the other, shaking 

tils bead “ He’s got It la for you, I 
hear."

Mr Gooch got up and began pacing 
the floor

"Hoe acre. Smith.'' he began, baiting

In front of tbe "boss.” "I may aa well 
come out fiat footed and tell you I’ve 
never been satisfied with all these 
stories and speculations concerning tbe 
disappearance of my brother In law s 
year ago It's mighty queer that a 
man like Oliver Baxter could disappear 
off of the face of the earth and never 
be heard of again Most people believe 
he's alive—hiding somewhere— but I 
dou*t believe It for a minute. He's 
ileMd. lie  died that night a year ago 
when he had hla last row with his son. 
And, what's more to the point. I am 
here to say 1 don't believe hla son has 
told ".I! be knows about the—er—the 
matter."

"Say, what are yon trying to get at, 
Mr Gooch That comes pretty near to 
being a charge, doesn't It Y'

“ You enn call It whst you please. 
All I've got to say Is that Ttn not sat
isfied. and I'm going to the bottom of 
tbit business If It's possible to do so."

Two days later, Horace Gooch 
stopped hla ancient automobile In front 
of the Haxter.block In Ktimley ant) In
quired of a man In the doorway:

“ Is young Oliver Baiter hereY'
Tlie loiterer turned hla head lazily, 

squinted searvhlngly into the store, and 
then replied that he waa 

“Tell him hla uncle Is out here." 
The cltlsen disappeared. He waa 

back In a Jiffy, grinning broadly.
“ WellY' demanded Mr. Gooch, as the

■vented me. that you played nve an ut>- 
derhanvl trick simply for political pur- 
posea. I'll—I’ll—

“ I’ ll make It so blamed hot for you 
you’ll wish you'd never been born,"
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tlonY' demanded Oliver, hla eye* nar
rowing. “ Juat what are you driving 
at?"

Ills uncle leaned forward and spoke 
slowly, distinctly. "Is there any evi
dence that your father ever left this 
place at allY*

Oliver looked his uncle straight In

jB
“There™* no evidence to the con 

trsry.”
“There's no evidence i t  all." said 

Gooch, "either one way or the other 
There has never been anything like a 
thorough search for him—In the neigh
borhood of hla own home. 1 don’t he 
lleve Oliver ivaiter ever ran away from 
home. I believe he's out there In that 
swamp of your*. Now you know what 
1 mean by an Investigation, young mas 
— and If It la ever undertaken I want 
to say to you It won't be under youi 
direction, and It won't be a half heart
ed Job. And the swamp won’t he tha 
only place to he searched. There are 
other places he might be besides that 

j swamp.”
“ 1 think 1 get your meaning, Uncla 

! Horace,” said Oliver, now cool and 
1 self-possessed I f  I agree to withdraw 

from the race Hnd perjure myself In 
the matter of the Han Beater tax acan- 

1 dal, you will drop the Investigation and 
j forget all about It even though I may 

hnve killed my own fntherY'
“ I am not here to argue with you,” 

snapped Mr Hooch, his gaze sweeping 
the ever-lncreaalng group of spectators. 
"Your candidacy has nothing to da 
with my determination to sift this bunt- 
nesa to the bottom," he went on, aud- 

I denly realizing that be waa now eom- 
| rattled to definite action. " I  shall ap- 

|ve«l to the proper authorities and noth- 
I Ing you do or say. young man. can 

head off the Investigation. That's 
final

BEADED GOWNS CONTINUE SWAY; 
OFF-THE-FACE BRIMS IN FAVOR

l> frocks continue to Hash 
their glittering bounty ncross the 

I path of fashion Through loveliness 
j of coloring nml unique design these 
j sheathllke dresses weighted with 
heads, rhinestones, pearls anil pull 

| lettes continue to cast their enchant
ment over resplendent dance, dinner 
and other formal evening functions 

The most entrancing models are 
slips of daintiness whose sole purpose 
seems to he to serve as a background

| and lines of henuty through foldings.
plaits, Indentations Hnd undulations 
which murk the modish upturning of
their brims.

Many of the Just-off the-himt I'arla ; 
huts nre Inclined to be medium or ) 
large and they have lirlms of taffeta | 
or silk manipulated ufter the maimer 
of those In the group herewith, tha i 
crowns being In many Instances of 
straw.

This Is to he a season of graceNil

"Nebedy Knesva What tha Psopla 
Want,”  Replied tha Chairman San- 
tanttoualy.

n n u m irr  remained silent. "What 
did he nayY*

The rttlien chuckled "It ain't fit to
print.’* said he.

Mr Hosx-h abut off hla engine sad 
settled bark In tbe seat, the perwoalfl 
callow of grim and dogged patience 

Fifteen minutes passed I'sssershy. 
sensing something unusual, found an 
excuse for loitering In front of nearby 
show windows Mr Link rsme oat of 
his office, end after taking one look at 
the hard fared old man In tha automo
bile. harried to the rear of hla estab
lishment A few secouda later he re
turned. nccompanled by Joseph filkea 
They took up a position In the door
way.

At last Oliver Octolier appeared 
"Hello, t'ncle Horace,” waa hla greet 

Ing "Sorry te have kept you walling 
And I'm In a bit of a hurry, too. Rome 
friend* coming down on No IT, Mr 
snd Mrs. Sage- you remember them 
ih> doubt. Anything In particular you 
wanted to see me a I-on I ?“

"Yea. there la,” aald Mr. Gooch harsh 
ly “ I came over here to demand an 
apology from yon. young man —a pub 
lie apology printed over your signature 
in the newspapers. I wrote you a very 
plain and dignified letter Ip which I 
told you what I thought o f the under 
handed way you acted in regard to 
those dear old ladies Mrs. Bsnncster 
and her slater You know as well as 
I do (hat It waa my Intention m restore 
their property to them, absolutely tax 
free snd without a single rlaim sg* net 
It. You simply sneaked la and got 
ahead e f me. And what did you aay In 
reply to my simple, straightforward 
letter? You said you wouldn't trust 
me as far as yon could throw a loco 
motive with one hand, or anmethlng 
like that. I f  I don't have a written 
snd published acknowledgment from 
you that you deliberately misrepre-

CHAPTER VI

A Star's Homecoming
The return o f Mrs. Sage after an ab

sence o f 23 years waa an "event” far 
aunmsalng In Interest anything that 
had transpired In Itumley since tha 
strange disappearance of old Oliver 
Baxter.

Hundreds of people, eager to see the 
famous “Josephine Judge,” crowded 
the station platform long before tbs 
train from Chicago waa due to arrtre;

tilled tbe depot windows; they 
were packed like sardines atop tha 
spare baggage and express trucks; 
they ranged In orerflow disorder along 
the sidewalks on both sides of tha 
street adjacent.

The train pulled In. The crowd tlp̂  
toed and gaped, craned Its thousand 
necks, and then surged to tbe right 
Above the hissing of ateatn and tha 
grinding of wheels rose the voice of 
Sammy l ’arr far down the platform.

"Keep back, everybody! Don’t crowd 
up so close. Right this way, Mr Sage 
— How are you? Open up there, will 
you? I.et 'em through. Hot my new 
car over here, Mr. Sage—lota of room. 
Hello. Jane’ Great honor to have the 
pleasure o f taking Mrs. Sage home In 
my car. Right over this way Grab 
those suitcases, boy. Oi>en up, please!"

Mr Sage paused aglmst half way 
down the steps of the last coach hot 
one. He stured. open-mouthed, out 
over the sea of faces; his knees seemed 
about to give way under him; his 
nervous fingers came near relaxing 
their grip on the suitcase handlc-e; he 
was bewildered, stunned.

"In heaven's name—” he groaned, 
and then, poor man, over hla shoulder 
In helpless distress to the girl behind 
him —“Oh. Jane why didn't we wait 
for the midnight—“

Hut someone hed seized the bags and 
with them he was dragged Inglorlously 
to the platform Jane came next, crim
son with embarrassment She hurried 
down the steps and waited at the bot
tom for her mother to appear. Aa 
might have been expected o f one so 
truly theatric, Josephine delayed her 
appearanee until the stage waa clear, 
so to spetik She even went so far aa 
to keep her audience salting Pre
ceded hy the Pullman porter, who up 
to this Time had remained Invisible 
hut bow appeared as a proud and shin
ing minion lienrlng boxes and traveling 
rases, wraps and furs, she at length 
appeared stopping on the last step to 
survey, with well affected surprise and 
a charming assumption of consterna
tion. tbe crowd that packed the plat
form.

Now a great many perhaps all—of 
those who made up the eager, curious 
crowd. ex|»ected to behold a young and 
rad,ant Josephine Judge; they had 
seen her In the Illustrated Humbly sup
plements and In the pictorial mnga- 
alnea; always she was sprightly and 
vlyld and alluring They were con
fronted Instead, hy a tall, angular 
woman of fifty two or fifty-three, care
lessly -even "sloppily"—-dressed in a 
sloarby I wo piece pepper snd salt 
tweed walko g costume. Whin most of 
the observera at first took to be a wad 
of light brown fur tucked under her 
right arm was discovered to la  i  
beady eyed " I ’eklaese"

(TO MB COMTINVZn )

American Slant Spread»
Rv <ry language has Its slang of 

cwurae* the dlrtlonary remarks that 
the word "slang" Itself Is derived from 
the Norwegian phrase "alengja kjef 
ten.”  which means 'to sling the Ja “ 
Hut no other language it In a positfoa 
ta give Its foundling words the same 
ouhllclty that predominance m the air 
snd on (he motto* picture screen af
fords te tbs American

TWO MORE 
SICK WOMEN 

BENEFITED
By Taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham’»VegetableCoin pound 

for Their IllneM
Detroit, Mich. —“ I hare found that 

Lydia E. Pinkhum’a Vegetable Coin-
-------- pound does me a

lot of good. One 
day I saw your ads 
vertisement in the 
'News’ >nd told 
my husband I was 
going to try it. 1 
hBd bearing-down 
feelings and was 
very weak. A fter 
the first bottle 1 
began to feel bet
ter and I took sis 
Kittles. I feel like 

•  new woman and have recommended 
It to others, and they say the same.
1 keep a bottle of it In the house ail 
the time for sometimes 1 have a Imck- 
ache and I take the medicine and am 
all r ig h t ’ ’-M rs . W h . K raft, 2838 
Vine wood Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Rockford, Illinois. — “ I have had 
nervous break -downs many times, but 
not since I started to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I  
was weak and run -down, but the Veg
etable Compound has helped me and 
I feei better now. I recommend it to 
all women who need more strength. ’ 
— Mrs. Gust. Green. 401 Lincoln 
Park Blvd, Rockford, Illinois,

itching
P ILE S

PAZO OINTMENT inatanUy Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after tha 
first application.
All druggists are authorized to
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT falls to Cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Curea 
ordinary cases In 8 days, tha 
wont cases in 14 days. 60c.

A a  E n t r a n c i n g  M o d a l .

or netting which ahall accent the scin
tillating beauty and Intricacies of the 
beaded design worked thereon.

Like atara on a summer-night aky 
do rhinestones express their spar
kling way on uiany a satin or georgette 
slip. Sometimes the Ides Is elaborated 
with pearl and crystal laden pointed 
tabs ns In the picture herewith. Tills 
exquisite frock Is typical of the sea
son's beaded modes. It may be pale 
pink, mauve or rose, for nil the pastel 
tints, also white, nre fashionable. 
Head fringe embellished this evening 
frock, for bead fringe la an outstand
ing Item of fashlou Interest this sea
son

There Is an extensive use of tiny 
silver or gold beads on the modern- 
designed evening frock A very hnnd- 
aonie conception covers an altnond- 
green georgette background heavily 
with design developed In the dlmtnu-

adjnstahle brlma. Even tbe newea 
shaded felt gigolo shapes, with tall. ! 
curiously creased crowns which are 
so popular, have brims which may he 
pulled dow-n or rolled up at a becoin- 
Ing angle.

Captions such aa rufllnn, sombrero 
and pirate h s  applied to advance fash
ionable millinery suggest that brims 
are tHklng on a somewhat reckless 
yet fascinating freedom o f lines 
Which fact, however, but bespeaks 
the exceeding grace and picturesque
ness of bats for the lnimedlute fu
ture.

An Indication
"Mrs. Babb was telling me today 

that Sam Soonover committed sulclda 
last night by shooting hlaself through 
the head with a revolver," related Mrs. 
Johnson, upon her return from a 
neighborhood call. “They had had 
company all day— four or five broth
ers-in-law, I understand, amongst tha 
rest—and when they left after supper, 
promising to come again aa soon aa 
possible, Sam Just grabbed up tbe pis
tol and shot blsself.”

"That there's u hint o f Just about 
how much a feller can stand from 
brothers-ln-law,” replied Gap Jotinaon 
of Rumpus Itldge. “ I don’t blutna 
him."— Kansas City Times.

A leading material employed In the 
making of mldseason hats Is bright- 
colored silk faille. Soft greens and 
rose tones find favor for town wear 
millinery. There Is a tremendous 
vogue for bols de r«*se and allied 
shades. Most charming with the fur 
coat Is either a velours or faille hat

Gobble, Gobble
Mr. and Mrs, George Smith, who 

hail their young son Frederick at ona 
o f the hotels to dinner, were amused 
to hear Frederick's reply In answer to 
his father's question as to what ha 
was thinking while cutting a piece of 
turkey. "I was Just thinking, dad, 
that this old bird gobbled yesterday, 
now today I'm going to gobble.”— In
dianapolis News.

Juat aay to your grocer Red Cron 
Hall Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the ro- 
aulta. Once tried always used.— Ad
vertisement,

Maine Potato Yield
Aroostook county. Maine, raises 3(1,- 

000,000 bushels of |M>tatoes on tha 
average yearly. It has 8!S,000 acre* 
devoted to them. The average yield 
per acre U about 250 bushels.

five gold head* Then- la a festoon 
Ing of gold fringe In tiers about the 
skirt. This straight lined frock la 
worn over a costume slip of gold 
doth.

I'ale pink and while bended gowns 
which bespeak simplicity In their 
g e n e ra l S «t*eet. but which are really 
wonderfully constructed, are the pre
ferred models. These are artistically 
all over patterned with rti I nest ones 
snd mother o f pearl paillettes

I'erhsps no frock more eloquently 
he*|<e»ka tbe elegance of evening 
m»de than does the heeded kind.

Returned to fashion's favor are 
off the face brlma. It will be seen 
from the models here pictured that 
tiie naw shapes bespeak beeomingaaaa

Nothing can be born of nothing, 
nothing ran be resolved Into nothing. 
—Peralus.

S u r e  R e l i e f
INDIOISTWNJ

6  B e l d a m s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

Group of Stylish Hats.

In dull roK(^wtth a single large flower 
j " f  match color reposing low on tha 
brim to the right aide.

An In. renslng vogue for velvet rib
bon Is registered In arriving model* 
The blending of colors In velvet rib
bons la one of the Ideas emphaalxod 

' In a trimming way.
A great deal of Importance Is aa- 

■Titled to Ibe subject o f belting rib 
i hoti The narrow Is used for trliD- 
tnln* tha wide for making hata.

JULIA BOTTOMLBY,
1 < g  IM S. W o t e i  Mswspaes.' t l f t U a j

ELLA NS
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 754 PkJiSoid Everywhere '

r - p

Coated 
tongue
DrThachers
liver gal M ooi^w p
Rrnxrvf* Ite h u m * by relieving
» >n*ttpetton. clraneing the liver, 
•trengtltening diaretkm. toning the 
whole ever cm. U t  your tongue 
warn you.
PR  1 1  — lei Herat sample bottle mt
your druggie* or w rite  T h ee  her 
*4*dirtneCa..Cl

C u t i c u r a S o a ]
Pur* end Wholesome

Keeps The Son

\ 4
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

SET OF BOXES USEFUL FOR STORING FOOD

REQUIRED FOOD FOR  
GROW ING  CHILDREN

Protein and Mineral Matter a 
Moat Important.

(P r e p a r e d  by t h .  U n lt .d  H i s t . .  P . p s r t m .n l
of Aarlcultur..)

In order that children uiny be strong 
and well, their food must uieet three 
kluda of body needs, points out the 
L'nlled States Department of Agricul
ture: First, it must provide the mate
rials necessary for building urn] re
pairing all tho different parts of the 
body; second, it must furnish energy 
or fuel for the work of tiie muscles; 
and third, it must serve to regulate the 
intricate chemical changes on which 
iieulth umi growth depend. The prln 
clpai building materials are protein, 
which forms the busts of all the tis
sues. and mineral mutters, such us iron, 
lime and phosphorus, which are found 
In dilTereut parts of the body. I'rotein 
supplies euergy us well us building ma
terial, but the greuter purt of the ener
gy of the ordinary diet comes from 
starch, sugar uud fat. Among the sub 
stances that regulute the chemicul 
changes by which the body grows uud 
functions are some of the mineral mat
ters and the so-called vitamins. 
Although vitamins have been only re
cently discovered and are not yet thor
oughly understood, It Is believed that 
three of them, known ut vitamins A, 
It and C, are necessary to health and 
growth, anil that a luck of them may 
lead to underdevelopment or to such 
diseases us rickets und scurvy.

Some of these necessary food Ingre
dients are found in one kind of food. 
Some in another, and enough different 
kinds to furnish them ull must he pro
vided In the course of a day or a week. 
The most important kinds for children 
are milk, egg, a little meat or tlsli, a 
variety of vegetables und fruits, bread 
and other cereal foods, together with 
enough fat and sugar to make the 
deals taste good. Simple f o o d s ,  wisely 
chosen and well prepared, are much 
more wholesome for children thun 
elaborate dishes.

Milk Is now believed to be necessary 
In the diet of every normal child, lie- 
cause it supplies the important vitamin 
A, which Is especially needed by tha 
growing body. It supplies also a very 
good form of the tissue building pro
tein. Kstlmates of the quantity re
quired differ, hut a g o o d  rule fur most 
families is to buy a quart of milk a 
day for each Child.

When a child has a liberal supply of 
milk, he gets so much protein that such 
other protein rich foods as eggs, meat 
and cheese are needed In very sinull 
quantities, If at all. An egg each day 
or an equivalent amount, about two 
ounces, of meat, fish, poultry, cottage 
cheese, peanut butter, or some other 
protslu food is plenty for a child un
der twelve years of age.

An advantage In using a little egg 
or meat to supplemeut the milk la that 
these materials supply Iron, In which 
milk la conspicuously lacking. Kgg 
yolks art particularly rich In Iron, and 
there are various easy ways o f Intro
ducing them Into the diet. Soft cus
tards made from milk and egg yolks, 
sweetened and flavored, can be served 
either as desserts or In place of cream 
on fruits or other desserts. The use of 
egg yolks In thickening sou|>a and milk 
gmvles Is also recommended Hard- 
Cooked egg yolks, which, unlike hard- 
cooked whites, are not considered diffi
cult to digest, make good tilling for 
sandwiches.

Vegetable* and fruits furnish a little 
g r ig 'll) and some yield fair amounts of 
»ne\y. but they are particularly valu
able as sources tt the necessary

ernl mutters mid vitamins. Many of 
them ulso tend to prevent constipation. 
Spinach and the other green-leaf vege
tables, such as lettuce, dandelion 
greens, beet and turnip tops, are par
ticularly recommended as a source of 
Iron. Iron is also abundant In rulslns 
and figs. Next to milk and milk prod
ucts, the green leaf vegetables Mre con
sidered the best general source of the 
grow th promoting vitamin A. Almost 
all the fruits and vegetables supply 
vitamin It. The scurvy preventing vita
min C Is also found In a considerable 
number, among those most frequently 
mentioned being potatoes, carrots, to
matoes, oranges and lemons. This vltu- 
mln sometimes seems to lose its dis
ease preventing power with age und 
heating. Very fresh, raw milk, for ex
ample, is the only kind that can be 
relied on to furnish i t ; when pasteur
ised milk Is used or even raw milk 
that has been drawn for some time, the 
diet should luclnde some other source 
of vitamin C. In potntoes and carrots 
It* power Is likely to be lessened by 
cooking and these vegetables should 
not be cooked more thau necessary to 
make them tuste good. In some acid 
frulta and vegetables, such as oranges 
and tomatoes, on the other hand. It 
seems to survive considerable rooking, 
und canned tomatoes are considered 
excellent means of preventing scurvy.

EITHER SWEET OR
SOUR MILK USEFUL

Housekeeper May Substitute 
One for the Other.

AS HE LAY  
IN DEAD MAN'S 

CANYON
By LlKxAH W COOLEY

Racks for Pot Lidi and Pans, Also Tin Cans Painted and Labeled.

*Prapara*1 by th *  U n ited  H tataa D e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  )

All ports o f different cans and tin hoxt'fi in which supplies have b<*>n 
bought, such HS coffee tins, cracker boxes, lard cans and the like, may tie 
pressed Into service for storing food material* If they have gqod, tight tide 
"h e n  painted white or In some color lisrinonlzlng with the kitchen, and 
marked plainly, they serve one's pun>oae. which is to keep oet Insects and 
dirt and prevent spoilage. Just hs well as the more ext »u*l-e boxes sold In 
Sets. Farmers' Itulletln 1274. "Fare of Food In the Home," gives directions 
for the proper storage of all the common klnda of food, particularly recoin 
mending that cereals, coffee, tea, sugar,, baking powder, flour, and other dry 
materials tie kept In clean, tightly covered containers. Tills bulletin can be 
obtained by sending to the Uulted Stutes Department of Agriculture at 
Washington, D. C.

(P r a p a ra d  by  th# Cnltad S ta tes  D ep a rtm en t
o f  A g r ic u ltu r e  )

"Here's a recipe for griddle caki-s. 
but It calls for sour milk, und I have 
only sweet !*' or, "I'd  make some gin 
gertireud with that sour milk If I oi ly 
had a recipe, but this hook gives s 
sweet milk gingerbread!" How often 
is the housekeeper confronted with one 
or the other of these dilemmas! I’er 
haps she does not know that she can 
easily substitute sour milk und soda 
for sweet tnllk and baking powder, or 
vice versa. The United States Depart 
merit of Agriculture tells her exactly 
how to do It In Farmers' Bulletin 1450, 
"linking in the Home."

When proportions are given In 
terms of sweet milk and baking,pow 
der. an equal quantity of sour milk 
may be substituted, and enough soda 
used to neutralize the add. or a scant 
half tenspoonful for each cupful of 
sour milk In the ense of thin hatters 
the soda and sour milk generally fur 
nlsh enough leavening, hut for thick 
hatters or doughs baking powder Is 
usually needed in addition. For In 
stam-e. in griddle cake*, one cupful of 
sweet ndlk snd two tenspoonful* of 
baking powder may be replaced by on* 
cupful o f sour milk and s scant half 
teaspoonful of sods This quantity of 
soda Is not only right for the sour 
milk, but with the milk It Is spprozl 
mutely equivalent In leavening power 
to ths two teaspoonful* of baking 
powder. Tor biscuits, which call for 
ons cupful of milk snd four teaspoon 
ful* of baking powder, If one cupful of 
tour milk and a acant half teasponnful 
of tod* were substituted two teaspoon 
fttlt of baking powder would be need 
ed also to lie equivalent to th# shots 
quantity of baking powder.

When tweet milk la to he need Is 
plsce of tour, baking powder la substi
tuted for all of th* and* In the propor
tion o f four tettpoonful* of baking 
powder for one teaapoonful of soda If 
no other add Ingredient such a* iso
lator* Is used If stick sn add In
gredient Is used, as la gingerbread 
soma tods Is required.

(49 by Hbort Story pub Co. I

WITH an effort that sent a 
paroxysm of phIm through 
him the man rolled over up
on his aide and cast one ties 

perate, hopeless glance tip the aheer
| t tn- pi • ■ ■ 11 i >• .it ■

tnou tad fleet und pit sat d Us
pinnacles against the sky. N'..t <■ crev
ice or Jutting point of rock gave prom
ise of u foothold or hiding place.

Then a spHHtn of agony und despair 
crossed the imm's fate and be bowed 
his head ti|H>n his urms und liiiggt-d his 
misery to his heart. As slight as his 
movement had been, the red gushed 
forth iniew from the Jagged hole In Ills 
side where the Apache's hullet had 
gnawed his flesh, and with fust weak
ening lingers he clutched u handful of 
dew-wet leave* and pressed them to 
the wound Then he lay for a lung 
time, flat U|h>ii tils flee, motionless, 
listening.

The sun poured Its wealth of scorch 
Ing brilliancy into the canyon - not a 
feathery cloud dimmed ita luster The 
breeze whispered amid the pine tree> 
across the river, and the eddying tide 
rushed past unceasingly. High over 
Iteiitl an eagle circled slowly. No other 
living creature was visible.

In this wild, lonely taliernucle of na 
ture and of find, pence seemed to have 
found tin eternal hiding place, hut the 
man, with his pnrrhlng lips pressed 
against the cooling grasses, knew that 
every tuft of waving verdure might 
conceal the painted form und shining 
ejes of an Apache, whose ropiier col 
ored hands rested u |kiii the lock of a 
deadly rifle, Invented by n white man's 
hraln, fashioned by white man's skill 
and used for white man's annihilation 

Tin* dew.damp leaves staunched the 
flow of hlood front Ills side und, little 
liy little, Ids strength revived. But be 
did not, dure not, move, for death 
lurketl on every hand So tie lay, us 
motionless as a dead man, amid the 
rank and tangled grass— thinking of a 
woman.

And Ms thoughts made him All his 
mouth with leaves to stifle the groun 
thut swelled up from his heart. In tin* 
autumn he was to have gone buck to 
her. Four years of prospecting In Ari
zona hud brought him a wealth of 
gold — und Unit ghastly hole In his side! 
And this was the end! The end of the 
woman'* waiting the end of Ids long 
Ing to go hack. But how, when, would 
she ever learn of Ida death? White men 
seldom crime Into I lend Man's canyon 
And If one should, he would not lie 
likely to stumble upon the heap of 
white hones here In the Jungle of grass 

Thirst was burning In hts veins. (Sod! 
how hot the tun wus! He must have 
water—water!

Not twenty feet from where he lay 
a sparkling crystal river, cold a* thfl 
snow-capped mountain peaks, flowed 
by. Its constant murmuring was music 
to his ears maddening niualc. for u 
score of Indinns might he hidden be
tween him and the water's brink.

But lie must have drink. His lips 
were parched und cracked til# tongue 
was swollen—his veins were on tire 
He peered through the grass before 
him he saw a glint of light upon ttie 
river’s surface. I'erhaps— perhaps!

Slowly, painfully, so carefully that 
not the faintest sound was caused by 
the movement of his body, he dragged 
himself forward. An eighth of an Inch 
a second a foot In a minute uud n 
half— lie moved, the pace of a snail, 
und he was dying of thirst !

Ten feet, twelve feet, fifteen feet, 
he crept. Through the quivering ver 
dure he could see the sunlight glisten 
lug upon the shimmering river; in Ids 
ears the torrent’* roar was deafening: 
mist from the dashing waves moistened 
his brow.

Curefnlly he reached forth Ids hand 
and parted u hunch of grass before 
him; then he drew Ills hand hack 
quickly nnd flattened himself upon the 
ground. Fog, Just beyond thut tittle 
tuft of verdure, so near that the mati 
could touch him with Ills Angers, sn 
Apache warrior lay. his nuked hotly 
gleaming like burnished copper, hi* 
black hair fulling like dark shadows 
upon Id* painted neck and broHd shout 
d e n !

The savage was lying upon his face, 
his rifle thrust through the grasses be 
fore him, his eyes riveted upon the 
hank of the stream With Infinite pa 
Hence he was waiting, watching for 
the writhing body of a wounded man 
whose delirium and fever would cause 
him to lie lured to death by the sing 
Ing of the ripples.

Uszltig through the Intervening 
grasses Mt Ills silent, relentless foe. the 
man drew a revolver from his belt snd 
raised It to the level of his eye. Th* 
little projection on the end o f the shin 
Ing barrel pointed directly at the hsse 
of the Indian's hraln, and the man's 
Angers closed slowly, steadily upon the 
trigger. A sodden tremor passed 
through the Indian; then he lay quite 
still again and the man lowered hi* 
pistol. II*  had hut that one cartridge 
left, and It* voice would call s hundred 
painted devil* upon him I

Ho he stretched, like a shadow, smld 
the grass, not moving so much ns a 
Anger, breathing Into th* turf nnd 
gritting his teeth over the agony InUls 
throat which the river, tinging la hta 
ear*, could alleviate.

The wind strengthened, and the whis
pering amid th* pine* increased tn a 
shriek The fever In the man's veins 
crept Into his eyea. and halla of fire 
sseniod floating la ilia air about his.

Delirium fastened ita flngera upon hit-
brain and he fought If off madly.

An Impulse to make his present.
known to the savage, and thus Invlti 
death, seized him Foi, ufter all, wh) 
prolong his agony? Karth, sky, river 
rock or air afforded no means of e*
enpe No bom-., nm.. ~ ss „
hundred intles And vet—a— it. »* th- 
hands of an Apache!

I lien a sudden thought esire io Hit '
mail und a faint smile quivered U|ton | 
his lips. Hllently li«? raiM*<l oiicfl more 1 
Hu* pistol in bin liaml anil prthK**<i it#
chilly tiiu/zlt* against hi* hot temple

Ihit In tin* m!m*4*m of Hiinltght falling 
u|" n tin* turbulent btmoui of the inoun 
tain Niroarn, lie hmw the i/nhj of u wuts

» *? 
the Arizona sky he iuw  Hu* tender bluu 1 
uf u woman’* eyea, and he let thi- * 
weapon drop upon the ground And | 
ufltw that in* lay, as in u daze, lluteti 
ini: t" the nlnking of the river.

Ar, J an tu* I Intoned he seemod to *e» 
a *1 ite furinhouse fur up In the New 
England hill*, and h sweet-faced worn ' 
un ht.Hiding In the twilight, watching 
for home one.

Sti idenly lie wnn aroused by n rimtlt ! 
in tiie kruss in front of him. He raise! 
hit* head a Iriile and nuw the Apache 
leap to his feet and skulk away through 
tiie grass. Then, upon the purctutJ air 
there mum horn* to him the hflof heat* 
of many horses, nnd u moment later lu 
was standing knee deep in tiie grans 
gazii.g with mouth agape und eye* ntar 
ing at u long file of cavalrymen, in tin 
blue <»f the nation, approaching along 
the narrow trail that followed th* 
cours« of tiie river, nt their head, lt« 
silken folds flapping defiantly In the 
breeze, the American flag.

Slowly, alertly, tin* cavalrymen rod* 
alonk tiie almost invisible path, each 
with his carbine reedy for inatant dm 
and each with id* eyes searching the 
brush nnd the undergrowth for gleam 
•iig rifle or tufted head.

Ami suddenly, lu rounding a nlinrp 
turn in the trail, they saw the man 
IIIh fiee was pallid, his eyea were fev 
erishly bright, hi* clothes were clotted 
with blood. He wad fttundlng In the 
npurkllng tide, dipping up the writer In 
hi* hand*. And, as the soldier* up 
preached, he raised his torn cap and 
the wall* of Dead Man’s cany on echoed 
his thankful voice.

Find “Bluebeard” Had
Private Gold Mine

Must of the stories about Bluebeard 
were due to the fact that he obtained 
Immense wealth from unknown 
sources, suya a writer in the Living 
Age

He whs a connoisseur o f  art. he 
spent money like water and the reutv 
from Ids estates could not pooslhl) 
huve supplied the funds for hta ex 
I ten ill lures. Moreover, liy the time
he whs sixteen lie hud been engaged 
to tvi'i young ladies, both of whom 
died, and within three years he hml 
married a third, who presently left 
hlm._

Lately, however, the pnurce of Blue 
board'* mysterious wealth has been 
discovered Mineral prospectors And 
that a rich vein of gold ran directly 
underneath his castle The mysterious 
happenings In the alchemist’s study 
must have been largely the smelting 
of this gold, which probably waa oh 
tnlned hy secret raining underneath 
the castle In the dead of night Bui 
how little Komi that does the unfiir 
lunate baron after 40) year* I
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Reproof Did Seem
to Be Rather Weak

The late Kugi tie Sundew, the furnoua 
"strong man," had a host o f stories 
about weakness and efficiency that he 
used to tell hts pupils to eticouruite 
them.

"W e want to tie muscular and v ir ile " 
So one o f Sitndow's stories always be 
Kan. “ We don’t want to be like Mr. 
Slsa.

' Mr Slss was n milliner, and when 
he cutne home front the shop one eve- 
nlliK, there was his neighbor and chum, 
Dick Dasher, sitting on the parlor sofa 
hugging and kissing his wife

‘"W ell, ltlchnrd !' snapped Mr Slsa, 
and he stamped his foot. ‘Well. Itlch- 
Hrd Dustier. I never expected Hits of 
you. and you my best friend, too. 
Aren't you ashamed?'

"So he scolded on, getting angrier 
every minute, and Anally he went right 
up to the sofa mid shook hts Anger In 
his false friend's fuce.

“ 'Klchard Dasher,* he hissed 'stop 
kissing her while I'm scolding you, do 
you hear?' "

Reduced Rates
Itentlsl Yea, it will huve to com#

out
I’sHeni And what Is the charge fag

extraction?
Dentist—It'll coat $5.
I'Htlent How much will it coat M 

loosen It Just a little hit?

Pin Money
"Tour wife s:iy* she only asks fog

pin money."
“ Yes, hut the first pin she wanted

had 12 diamonds In It !"—Judge.

Interest Revived in
Ancient Saxon Church

Fhlckney was a thriving place In 
the old days; hut Is hss grinluslly ile 
ca.ved till It can scarcely claim s 
place on the niHp. Yet tht* bishop of 
Colchester came to reopen Its church 
which had been closed for many years 
mid Is fast falling into ruin.

Now, though Fhlckney Is so small 
mid Insignificant, Its crumbling church 
Is one of the tnost notable In Kssex 
for It was tiullt under King Alfred 
mid has been standing over n thou 
sand years It Is a rare example of 
unrestored Saxon architecture, and 
the Ides of ttie bishop holding a serv
ice there was to revive Interest In the 
old building ami tuke steps to pre 
serve It.

Generations of Fhlckney men have 
worshiped there, as the bishop point 
ed out. It la curious to note that such 
names ns Fitch, Chopping, Foe and 
Baines occur for centuries In the par 
lah registers and are still found 
among the |ieople of the four cot 
(ages. — Montreal Family Herald

Anyway, He C ot the Doll
The county fair was on with all lt> 

pony whip*, Its blending of weird 
sounds and Its crowds. Little Jimmy 
tramped along, tugging desperately at 
hts mother's skirt They pnssed s 
stand where bright hulloona, median 
leal toys and kewpl* dolls held sway 
Jimmy took * fancy to those kewpl* 
dolls, lie  wanted one for his own

So, In the manner of the younger 
world, he voiced his desire long and 
loudly. But he was a little off In the 
placing of hi* p'a and k'a He yelled :

"Mnmmle, mammle. I want one of 
thorn* |*ewkle dolls"

lie  got the doll.

Deadline for Fighters
Even the atrip* of carpet which run 

along the floor of the Imperial house 
of commons In Kngland have a history 
and a res son, remark* the liearbom 
Independent. These stripe are located 
near the front bench** and were placed 
there originally to prevent the danger 
of member* fighting with each other 
Th# carpet* were Introduced tn the 
days when members wore their swords, 
and a rule was made that no member 
wa« to stray beyond th* edge of the 
carpet on hit aid* * f  Uis bona* when 
speaking.

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requlnltea. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (Roap, Ointment and Talcum), ! 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement.

Find O ld Saxon Cemetery
Skeletons nnd weupons pointing tn ; 

an extensive Saxon occupation, have 
been discovered at Luton, Kngland 
during the o|iening up of new roads. 
The skeletons, some hurled only a few 
Inches below the surface, were dose 
together nnd suggest the discovery of 
a cemetery. With the bone* are Iron 
speara, daggers and urns, burled with ; 
their owners, ns was the custom with t 
Saxon warriors Specimens of these 
have been Identified by the British 
museum authorities us dating from 
the year 520.

For true blue, use Bed Cross Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothe# will be 
sure to result. Try It and you will al 
ways use It. Al) good grocers have tt. 
—Advertisement.

Snubbed
“1 told her I wanted tier as a siren ,

for tny ca r" “ Well?" "She rank* ! 
among the snubber*.” — l.iutsvllle j 
Courier-Journal.

"Delay," *nld the old Roman philos
opher, Seneca, “ la the greatest rem
edy for anger."

Healthy, Happy 
Babies

The beat way to keep baby
in crowing, contented health 
it Mrs. Wmslow'sSyrup This 
safe, pleaaant. effective reme
dy regulates the bowels and 
quickly overcomes diarrhoea, 
colic, flatulency, constipation, 
and teething troubles.

MRS.
W IN S L O W ’S

SYR U P
Tkelnfmnts’ mmJ Children’ i Regmlmtnr
in bmt for baby. Guaranteed free 
from narcotic*, opiate*, alcohol 
and all harmful ingredient®. Upon 
fi>imu.-

A t  a l ’ D r u g g i s t s  
W r i »  fr»r fr#* *o«*4iwt o f letters tram  

grateful authan

>*• A m er ic a ®
rug t o .

2 1 & ? I 7 fvjiton St  
N e w  Y o rk

n . G re e n ’ s
*  y Aug u st Flow er

i -g d ) / »  Constipation,
V  Indigsstlon and

h /  Torpid Livar
Relieves that feeling

of having raten unwisely. 30c snd
90c butt let. A T  ALL DRUCXilSTS.

TO-NIGHT
Tomorrow Alright

A i m  NO W E LL-----to  M? Tabiat
( a vagatabU opartant) takan at 
OlgM will hair kaap you wall, by 
toning and atrongthanlag your (U*

Chips
Ml ju n to * *—Uttla Ms

Ona third tho rogwlor daaa 
of th# oamo lagradtarsto, tl*o® candy 
coot ad. For chlltfran and adult®.

AY YOUR “ “

RLACKHEADS
■ e  cannot be bidden. Get rid of third 

nuw by regular treatment# with

Resinol
The American Hotel

F A Jsnmtngs. Prog
12 0  W  4 th St OklohcMB® C ity

Cl oar tn • t**n, Modern, Safe ®nd 
P o a lt iT C ly  H e a p e d * h ie .

Rate*: it.Ot> Mingle . |1 M Doubt®.

t l l . l t  W S t * T  T V T N N A N M K A  i M N T t l R  A N D
t I t  I I  M I K M  K « . r o >

rrwated a j f f H i  reputation f.vr i renting lla e r  ft-n> 
p la in t* 111* atvtt n. e  tiae* form u la , *e)!Tng tha tried!* 
Cine *11 «>*er the H. it t Id a rut At drag •tore* or dt m. ® 
tor Mr Kwaei.iand Co,, bOi M B-tlr Ada Oki*

MW \ V l l  I A N D  L f l  »  K  r i t . t J I

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

W t o *  Dandruff Htapa hair h ellU ,

B eau ty  to  G ra y  a n d  F a d ed  H air
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Be Young!

A  railroad engineer after reaching his 
fiftieth year changed his occupation and made 
a success as an artist. VI hen his friends ex
postulated with him for making a change at 
his age, he said, “ When 1 get to he a hundred 
l will learn something else to do. I am not old, 
1 am young!”

What is the use of looking old when a shave 
haircut and new suit of clothes will keep you 
looking young?

Buy A ll of These at

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly and Promptly Done

H. G. Jones, Proprietor

Friona Texas

Schools
(Continued from First Page)

enlist their support in behalf of the 
bill, and the public school. Interest

generally. You will be kept posted 
as In the nrnarreas of the effnM in pro-1 
moting the general cause of educa-| 
tion through the advancement of the 
public school. Your individual ef
forts will be needed to win. Unless 
the friends of the public school give 
it their unremitting Rupport, it will 
not fulfill, its destiny. This effort is 

! neither sectarian or political. Friends 
| of the Little Red School House are of 
all creeds and parties, but are unit-1 
ed on the one aim. that of making the 
public schools of the United States 
the foundation from which shall flow 

! a stream of pure citizenship. A stream 
from which every child may drink and 
he the better for drinking. But of < 
which will come men and women of 
dear minds and clean hearts devoted 

I to the cause of religion, morality and 
good government.

Such an aim must appeal to every 
high thinking individual, JJ it de- 
•mrves support, will you not aid it by 
carrying the message to your friends! j 

! If you will do this, you will aid ma-|
| terially in the great cause

Start Right
♦ . 1by beginning tne year wun a

SAVING  ACCO UNT

With

“The Bank That Take* Care of It* Customer*. »»

Fr ionaState Bank
>

M AIL ORDER HOUSES
USE FALSE AD PLANS

Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER  

Telephone 56

Hereford Texas

The Federal Trade Commission 
recently cited two Chicago mail ord- 
der clothing concerns, alleging false 
and misleading advertising and mis
representation of certain merchan
dise. such »«•

Describing cotton garments as 
“woolfinished serge” or “wool 
serge style.”

Describing imitation silk gar
ments as silk.

Decribing imitation silk braid 
as “silk braid.”

Describing 88 per cent cotton 
garments as “Canton crepe gen
uine silk.”

Describing imitation Astra
khan trimmings as ‘‘Astrakhan 
Caracul.”

Describing imitation ermine 
trimmings as “genuine ermine
fur.”

Describing imitation furs as 
Manchurian Fox, Lynx or Wolf.

Alleging $50.00 values in gar
ments sold tor $3.08.

Alleging losses on items sold 
at a profit.

Money to Loan on Farm Land
We are having many inquiries from people who wish to rent farms 

in Parmer County.

Why not improve your land, thus doubling the value of your prop
erty and at the same time placing it on a revenue-paying basis.

I f  in need of a loan to improve w’ith, call at our office or write 
us fully in regard to location of your property and amount of loan 
desired.

We represent one of the best loan companies doing business on the 
plains and are in position to give quick inspection.

M. A. CRUM
4

Friona, Texas

1

I can change* your desires into Satisfaction, 

by supplying you with

LANDS TO W N LOTS — INSURANCE

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona. Tex.

Be your character what it will, it 
j will be known; and nobody will take

II- m
agin** that anything you can say j f

I yourself will varnish your defects or 
add luster to your perfections; but on 

j the contrary it may, and nine times 
j out of ten will, make the former more 
glaring and the latter obscure.— Let- 

; ters of Lord Chesterfield to his son,
October, 1784.

A snowfield surveyor in Arixona 
| reports having seen a drove of 40 
| horses frozen to death but standing 
j erect in a snowdrift just as they had 
I huddled together before the storm.

I IIS D A IL Y  DOZEN

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty
Residence two miles south of Friona 

Make dates at Friona State Bank, or
»ee me.
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PLLA1NS RAISED COTTON SEED

I will have a car load of planting cotton seed here 

some time between the firat of January and February. 

Running from second year half-and-half, Mebanc, Koe- 

lar. Cash and other kinds; ranging from $1.00 o $1.25 

per bushel. A ll plains raides, acclimated seed.

R. G. WILLIAMS, Plainview, Texa*

DEPENDABLE
- Delco LIGHT -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W. KINNEY
TEXAS

SEE J . J .  HORTON FOR |
The Best LAN D

PRICES
TERMS

I can handle your

SALES, EXCHANGES, FARM LOANS, INSURANCE
in an efficient manner.

L

M AKE OUR OFFICE YOUR OFFICE

6 7 c  D A L L A S  JOINT STOCK L A N D  B A N K  6 %  

33 Years (Amortization Plan) 66 Payments

/

REAL IESTATE SALES EXCHANGE (
Friona, Texas

Representative Chart** P. Sted- 
man. North Carolina, at 84 is th* 
olitMt mrmhtr of th* Mooae of Rep
resentative*. H* Mill 1* young 
enough to take hi* daily down in th* 
House gymnasium.

If you are opening up a sod farm, or are tilling old land

DON’T FAIL
to equip it with the best

TIME-SAVING
LABOR-SAVING

MONEY-SAVING
machinery. None better than the McCORMICK-DEER- 
ING line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

terms, also give demonstration.

W1LKIS0N IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texa


